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'I'I!II SUI1I� de:,er\,l1l� rheu millie sut-l .c\ soft i.lU,"\'CI IIO\el' hilS a stinglelel', t,hal Lhl'!'!' IS )ll'l OIlC slIlIl>lo
\\Ill/Ill
It.
Lo Ocl'\11111 rl'iI�1. Get 01' Shoop'!! Book
_
011 RhpUllltitislIl lllill a tree tirlld lest. rl;oIJTul!KI) ox ,\ [lOHSr.:.KILL THE COUC H 'fhi:, huuk \\'11,1 IIIIl�C !t ellL�rely �ll'[lr "For ten yelll's I 001111111'(; rille a '!UrseN CURE THE LUNCS �'how l'ill'tllIIRHU IHlll1surl'quHlklj' lullerl witlJolI1. being In tortillr� from piJes/'AD, I by Dr Sh11op's HhcurnllLiu Reme[j�- ,,'r,'. " I .:! !Io.!" I' f' I 1-" ,', ul;.!" j U J..�uplt!r, 0 "\Il£" ess, iy.1t11l1l� t�I·.I!lhl"t�. Senti 110 mOIIl'y. I he 'Whel'! 1111 docturli Ilnd uohe!" remedies,tie�t IS h:Cll, :Surprise SOllIe uishefil't· "nih'I'I, Hllokl�\n's AfllIOIl Bat\' � curedPlIl'il sufli.'rt'r b,l' Ol'st getLlug flll' II lin
1IIII"nlhfUIlillll.! for' )JIlt'S uurlls scnlr..ls(,lie blluk ,t'I"lHII IIr tihoop, Hamill', Wi:; ,outs, b()lIs. r,'rel' sores: �l:'lel:l:l'. saltW II 1,:111:, l'll,
rill'lIm, �:urns, :![;o. G'ullrant;er..l by ,\7
II Ii:llLs '0,
l.irc slock fannilJg is esselltial
to g-oud pl';tf'tlical fal'llliug. 'Phe flll··otl' vision cOllle� half
�ii�t{""i:�������TOB. l
])0 IIl1t ovcl'cl'owd the pastures; I way to those who follow it failh·\-=-..----------,...:' hct;kl' hnve less stock, / fully,
Don't Mil: Cotton.
'J'he flll'IIIClli' Uulun of Bulloch
county l'l'qucsL furmcrs 1I0t til rui x
IOllg Itlill ,�I,,"'C cUtLOlI, liS It l'IIillM
the SUl'l uf coLLoII, 'I'IIC' Mill' thut
mixes cuttuu does uut k lOW the
,hllllltgl\ t.llllt he i� d,li! go, It 11111.1'
puss tlhc 1II('l'clwul,,,; uuubscrvcd,
hilL it, cuuuot pnss Lhe l!UlOld'I'("
11l1'CI', 1'<11' Lhc mllchint'I',I' lh:LL
11'01 kH up Lh .. IOllg cnttnu wil i IIo't
work I ll'j1 UH; short, {'oLton, III,
'�Ilillllilll: ")II� "11,11011 th'"i1.,', 1'111/ !... _
f'ruru f\(J 10 'IrIO' and liller-Lllat j)o,
""C 1'lIl1dl'('d utul lift.\' t\\';"t 1.0 the
luch, \\'(' k nuw that thl' �hl)l't
cotton will not, d ruw "lit the I'e
quired fill(H'l'�S to L"I«' IGO t\\'iH��
to I;hc iuch , Hence it,'clluseti so
much ,wll,�Lc ill 10llg coll,," to till'
muuufucburer. 'I'hc n.\,�l':Igt' wuste
ill" Jong cotton is:l3 P"I' CCII�, uurl
only 2fi 1)('1' cent, (01' J�:g."ptiall
we "IHlcl'sl,a,IId how th" 11I'ir'" of
our 10111( coLtoil is held UOWII, "lid
'0 �lall)' I:radcs, 'I'he .lnuuuvitch
vlIl'icLy, H'Ht to SOIllC extent, �he
AI.JOssi, i� ill pa,I'U'mllll' COIllPCti·
tors of Sl'lL i�I:IIIU cott,!II., Kot 011
account of theil' superior qlmlity
of staple, hut it has less wnste by
f'ight POl' c.nt ]I' the f'lI'lIIOI'S
want a fui r price fur long cottou Ilpposito ourt Hous« ill Irr. (:Olh'
�h�y n,ust ",alce l.L good Qllality of
CottOll, 'I'he gi " 1101' tha.t gets
lIIixcd cotto" will IIOUI''y thel;lIion
B
.
an',l
we will publish it ill Lhe CO""
I So uthern ulldersty p'lpCl'�, We fUl'thel' INlliest ,that 1111)' IIlrmbcl' of Lhe Ullioll Supply Cowho �ecs mixed cotton ginned 011
any gill will noLlfy thc IIniol,1. ]38,].40 BanIaI'd St"
W(I Icfer ';ho 1'111:111('1''; who miso SA,VA NNAFT, GF:OR ;, IA
loug cOttoli to �·al'mer.;' nulletlll
i�sued Angu. t 24th, .1 !lOO, UII Sea
1;lall(( Cotton, U, S, .oCPlll'truont
of Agl'icultul'e, nead that .lUd
you will be conviuced of Lhe IIC'
ccssity of the se.L islauu cotlon ill
It bettel' qunlit",
'J'he 'I"a\'mol's' 'Union hope" by
this to put IU' end to mixing cot·
ton, Every farmel' Rhould im'
pl'ove Lhe long cotton secd and
keep 'CI""I; as possible, and ,"so
make you\, I'epol't to thc govel'n·
mQnt .e' a('eurate as pos iule,
Subscriucl',
Photographs--'----- ---
l'hoL(j�I':qlhs LhH� nrc A rti�Li('
IInri J)Il'u,sillg, as well us pluiu
a,nd simple, C.II' alwuv« be had
at OUI' Studio,
We urc in IJUHiness to pleuso
the people that am lookilll( fIJI'
KOlllcthing to please the 'l'III'St!
as well as tIl e Itye,
\\'r call save you mOIIC',"
,VOIlI' U"'I'a.IIlPS and Poi-tra! '.
OUR LEADER
By hu V i ng YOIII' Photogra phs
made here you CIIn get nile en­
Illl'god, uud framed complete 1'01'
$1.98,
RUS'l'ImS STUDIO,
_I';lIilllillg',
Special agen L5 1'01'
Hardson's "Town and
Country" Paints
C OI'l'CSPOlldcIlCC Solicited,
Headquarters for
Sash,
Blinds,
RECISTER DOTS.
DOOTs,
Mantels,
Paints,
Oi.ls,
Lime
Etc.
MI', :A.rtulIl' Higgs is spcndillg a
few days at Tybee th is weel;,
"[I', IIIId 111:1'8, GeOl'gc Uelde
spello RljI,lday lIftCI'UOOU with the
lat�j:'I"s pllrcllts,
�I I', 1.1, L, Kenlledy l'l'tlll'IIe,1
1'1'0111 " shol't, visit to his lJl'othcl'.;
at Haxl \Y, Ga.
�tessl's, J, 8. IHgg�, J'iiisa.h A II·
dersG,n lIml U, H, Olliff risiteu
'l'ylJeo �lInd,�y,'
'MI': )-1', R Big::s WIlS hlll'Lslight,
Iy at �he ball gallle ':;a.tlll'<iay af.
.toJ'lIooll,·"havillg hilj ulJlde kllocl{cd
ollt of pl,;cc,
WI'I', alitI ]\fI'S, J, It. Rt, t'lai I'
left .slLtlll'llay 1I101'lli"l; fOI':l sllol't
visit with I'('iatives at lJllal'lcstou,
S, C,
J n puttillg ujl stock buildillgs
hal'e plellt.Y of winuoll'S, tile glass
cosL, 110 more thall wood, auti lets
i II >I II' holc lot of med ici lIe-Suu·
light.
J'lIl' worst niglit I'iders aru (miollll!i,
(}ruliOIl uii or nlot's pillf, 'J'lIt'y I'ultl
your bed t'l ('Db YOII or "cRt. NUIi so
wltll IJr King':; New I.if� Pills, '('lIl'Y!
lIevt!1" distress or IIv'ollvenillllllc, bllt/
alwilSs 4'[UU1ISC the sy:5tl'IIl, ollrir'g'!
ooIds, tW!l(III('he, nonstilpnt,;iotl, I1IIlIUI'lI1"
:.lou. uL W II JTIlils CO'd.
f
Sec lhnt thel'e is ,t plenty of
good, pl! I'C wa.tel' in the P:L'-itu 1'0
wbol'C the, tile).: oau ha.ve fl'ee ae­
co'stoit,
Mcssl", S, C, "eLoach anll W,
l{" Woodcollk I�ft '1'01' ]3allill1ol'e ou
S'�torday morning,
'
�h, D, '11'1. lIngers IVCUt t;o Sa,
vau�,th 011 busi'u ss Saturday,
lIiiss Alice COII'>1l't who has been
at Statcsbol'O 1"'1' screral day", I'e·
turucll homo Slttul'day e"ening,
, Mr, 'w, C, DeLoach of Pulaski
was_in town Sunllay aflcl'llOou,
, Quite' a hl1'g� crowd or young
people took ill the icc CI'Cillll .up,
per Itt Mi�s Jallie Bl'Ililson'.; last
week, lind all j'cpol'tcd a yel'y
pleasallt Lime,
WITwDr. King's
New Discovery
FOR COUCHS PRICEOLDS T'I��w�Iii'c.
AND All THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
, ,
THE SCREVENNEW
G, JAECKEL, Manager,
luvites its rl'ipn(':�: ill Bulkxh :Lll(l [lcijoining'
BY THE SEA
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
EXCURSION RATES.
VIA 1 I
�NTRAlOF GE.ORGIA ,RAILWAY�:z:..�m.li:a-H:Z:·%���:!'H'l:iI 'N E W C A F E �_
�i�:::i
.i\I�' t'I'iencls ;n Bulloch al1il w1joioing
lo:'��counti!:.� are con1iallr invit (1 to 'all 011 1I1e ;when till'.\' I'isit i he city, J ha�'e (lpened a nicei��lo place at No, 4lH Lihprt.l' Wt'st., n8<Ll' the IV�o'II��I"_C�O::O��O:O��O:O:O::O:O:O:OXO:O%OXC:O::O:O:O:O:O:Oi�:AAiOentl'al Deput whe;'e I am pI'epal'e(l tosel've my 1IIfriends with the best to be haJ nnder the READY N W.
I �:,�:�:a,�:,�:iI'iti'"
I,w•. Wnoo in Ie,,"
J � The Green Ice Company.
m· H. WOOD.
0 !ocl is now p:'epal'ed to ftll'nish Ice in. ��
• ..�� any quantity, and solicits the pat.
��HX�o�����o�� t�1 l'onage of tbe rnuliu genel'ally,
��� C�RlO�O lOTS Will R[G[I�[ PROMPT UTENTION
•� AND QU[cK DELIVERY.
I�ol Green Ice Company, �O}I STATESBORO, GA, ;�<�o:OXo::oXo::o:o:o%C):o::o:o:o��o:'1�:o:o� �
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.,
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOR, TOTAL RATES.
SCHEDULi:S. ETC. '
Two Houses -:S:am-elS.ize·!
, �
When you paint your house bear'in mind what a gallon costs:_ $5; �look out for your gallons�
1Shut your eyes to everything'else but gallons. Look out for
�.,:,"��
•
nothing but gallons.
Example \.
)0 1I'"lIon8 another paint, put·on e08t" $50
6 Devoe,
.' " � �
Devoe saves $20
HIS MONEY WILL UY
BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU.
A MAN
NOT ONLY WANTSTH[ O[Sl
And the paint that takes 6 gallons will
wear a third longer than the paint that
takes 10.
'
Look out for the gallons.
A. J. Franklin.
We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5,00 Whiskey. but we do claim that it equals
and is even !:>uperior to many
�4 �ND $� WHISKIES ON THE M�RK[T," -------�
We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by far the
Best Value for your honest dollar,
FortheElect., Creamdale Rye At all Times
If you are a user of !.'ood whiskey mail us the
coupon below, ani do it now;
"".", ,"", ..... ",190,
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO,
Jacksonville" FI::,
Gentlemen :-Please ship me nil E\:PRESti CHA 1lG'!;;S PREPAID four full
q!1llrt or yuur fall1uus ��OREAMDAr.F_; RYE-" J enclose �[t.OO,
Name.
p,o,
A Oork SCl'eW and Glas3 Froe to th'"! new Readet·s.
Rnsh ";Ol1l' order, We'll take �itl'(l of It,
SA�ANNJ�H lIijUOR GO.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA
",' ChIldren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
,CAST'ORIA
Children ,Cry,
,
FOR FLETCHER'S
.
CAST�'R'IA
THE STATESBORO'
".00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.1,'rnUR8DAY JULY 22. 1909 VOL. 9 Noa8
$75,000
25,000
nCI', and 'he present outlook for _---- -.
thc cotton crop, with prlces like
they arc now, iuduecs the antlel
potion of ,"ood timl'S .lu the fall.
Wbolesalo lind retail trade shows
considerable Improvcment over the
same period laat ycar, and there is
f a genel.. 1 optimistic fooliug In tbeor
air."
,
George A. Follln, Tampa, lNa.,-"Tampa hili quite ovorcome the
bard times caused by tho panic of
-- 1007; 'and is making galnsalong all
The South is on tbe boom: lilies. i\s the,recogllized center of
'
A, bustness boom, a gl'eat big, the cigar illdustry, Tampa Is put,win bill, taking away rrom tbe
tl t 'I "I tb'progressive, permanent 'boom-« ng ou a arge 1'0 ume an evergovernor the" right to suspend and here is the proof. before. Building is active and themembers of the railroad com mls- This IS what the diatriet super, railroads are posbing Improve,sion. The bill places railroad lntendenta . of Brads�l'I'(!t's south. lUen� to compll'ltion. 'frade Iscommissioners on the same plane'etlStern division have to suy about brlsk an'd collections are good.". ----- ., of independence with other elective I it-and no body of men is quali- George M. Williams, Montltom,Probably the largest meeting, officials of the state. The vote I fled to speak with more authority Ol'y-"Busincss ill tbls section con,'01' held at Ivanhoe WRS the one tho wo�k,' WDB nextmtro.duebeed �lId 29 to 0 in fllvOi' of th,. substitute on tho subleot The" 1II'e III At. tlnues to improve 'and the mostCI ' , he i t t entertalued the growers, al'llIg , ".
t' I. I I, I'
held tbere Monday III t o III ercs, ,
'f I dlbill. lalllta now at their alluusl tlnee conserva Ive uUS ncss men ue leve
I
b'
. on tbe growllIg 0 me ons un, ,
I t to 'II
of tho melon grow�rs S Ipplllg· .
. .
I 111 G t 'Senator Burwell, who has been days' couvention held lit tbe di. t la lin averago cot u erop WIf'om stations along tbe line of the tt'uck IU th�s sect on.
k
r. cn I'Yf clRSsed 118 tbe Hoke Smith leuder vision herulqntll'�1'!0 iu �be Emph'e regaiu all the ground lost ill the
I
II • Is 1111 experienced true grower 0
, , ,
,
t h' , tb
8'11'llIInah aud Statesboro ra wa).
, of tbe seuate, but wbo IS a lair, building recent pallIc. A t IS �Ime e
•
, . I I. TexllS IIl1d gave hIS hcarers mlmy , .
'II " d' ,
\11 IIl1nual orJ!alllzatlou IIIB uccn ,
, ,
h "'I' IIl1nded mall and seems to have Sa"s C. W. Hendley. supel'ill' cotton erop IS u, .alr cou ItlOn,
J,
"II I. valuable POlllters III the anu 109 ,
h' I 'd
,J
"
d
'
t' 't'
Orfected and, meetings WI ue,
ted 'tl 'seell a U(lW lIg t 10 tie eVI enco III tendeut of tbe JIICksonville dis. au larmel'S ale more op ImlS Ie
•
-:
p ,
, h I' of the varions crops adap to Ie
"
,
,,",
1 cld at some POlllt nloug t cine
, , the MoLeudou bearlllg ou the gov· trict: now than at any pl'eVIOUS time
_
'
sandy loam IlInds of tillS sectIOn.
, . k d h' I h I I I'
once a yca1',
, I. I, Cl'nOI'S message, noth spo e an "'1'he Fourth National Bauk of t IS yeilr. u w 0 esll e Illes,t d d th
'Ihe last speaker, uut, uy no
I H 'd ' t d
'
l' bt b t' ,
01'61' 500 people u teu e
d ef mcans thll least WM Pl'Of, J. P'I vote�
for t 10 mellSnrc, e Sill .Tacksouvllle has jnst be(ln organ. ra��'1 IS I,g , u l.'mprofV!��1cetillg 1Il0uday,
A cal'loa 0 ,
I' thltt It \VIIS not pl'Oper that any ized with 11 capital of MOO 000 ste.",1 y, a, arge nUmuer 0 u...
m
, Campbcll of the department 0 . , , "
"
k f '
'
chad becu �ent down 1'01' theoc·,
I elected olliOlal of the state, holdlUg the shares selliug at $195 A ordel'8 belUg boo ed. I't ollel' IS
Ie·
, agl'icultul'C with hca(lqual'ters at , , " , � .cnsiou Saturduy aud II10ng the huc,
, I'
II POSltlO1l ('f a JudlCllI1 ehal'actel', company capitalizcd at $2000.000 ellSY and call be sooured at lowerh' WlIShlllgton, He has chmge 0 " II t " tcs th' I "
t"rmCl'S rulded hundreds of e OIce
'k
'
th should be kept contllllltl y rem· is nolV being orgllnized to devclop ra lin ,or severa years.
.•
d demonstratIOn WOI' 111 the sou· , , ,
h dmclons
to the CUI'S to be nse ou
'd k b bllllg III IllS place by SIlC a 1'0 lIS water ItOwer 011 the Suwanee river,casteI'll tel'rltory un spo e on e· ,
I I"" th 'this occasion. H' thc suspension power IC u III c Tl'ruIe ill all lilies is fill' iu exccss
'
I half of tho government. e IS a
'b' f
'1.Uter the anival of specm.
''''' d hands 01 the e Ie executIve. of 1908 lind busincsH for this yetiI'
'
lIlt Georgia.1 by btrth IInu mlllTle a
I SI I' th fI t I
'�rains the meetiug IVIIS en e< o·
,
M C Sen lito l' ateI', 0 e rs, a. so will far SUI'ptlSS that of IIny previ,
•
,Bulloch county gil'!. r. amp·
h' b h If I'gether undor the rustic green
1'1"
"I made a strong spcoo III C a 0 ous year.", '1' bell spoke on fal'llllng III gellera
H dIed h t'bor built fOl' the occasion.
"I,
, ,the measnre. cecal' t a ,\V. W. Barnos of Augllsta-led and eutertalned the growers III ex· h 'IV H Cone of Ivanho�, cal h" 'I' 't 'tb sncb a IlIw should never ave been "Building permits show a big in.
,.,
d cellent style by Is.lIml 1111'1 yWI
b k T'L II dthe mecting to order
an an,
f b' •
on the statute 00, ..e I'll I'oa crease. Two of the Augusta bllllksf tbe liPS alld downs 0 t e ,lIrmer S " , bt II be bolnOllnced the sev�ral purposes o. , d 'th ' commlllSlon mig lIS we a· havc oelV"lJnal'ters under ooDstrue.hCe alld hiS soun sellSIl n e,
h ., k t b . live memberS and alter the cere •
the occasion namely, the promo"
'1'1 Ished altoget Ill' 118 to ue 'ep sn 'tioll. Trade conditions ale back
'
handlillg of tbe val'lons prou ems ,
h L' I' to t' monies four more members were
Lioll of social intercourse betwee.n, I h f Jeet to t e w"lm 0 lin an cra III J. W. Nisbet lIIaeon- -"Cottonb ,1 that arlSIl. He spoke at engt 0 .
ht '<_ "',, , added.the growers the
benefits to e ue·
hod I' ed t' governor, wno mIg remove h" crop colldltlOns In middle Goor�larived from the talks of experienced tbfl proper met k� 0 t "fClltblnK metq}:lcI'S for any old cause or for are at present all tbat could be' k tbe "oung Bnd ma IIIg on 0 em
t II 'f th h 't·, Successful Meetl'ng at Metter
and teohnielll agrlCulturlll spea J
Id' no cause a a , I ey appon 0 desll'Cd. Wblle much smaller tban •
'
such, men and wom'!n as IVOU rIse, ,
h b' lit' II Th ' 0 f th t f I
ors anll the uCCl'Ssity for the grow,
b' hi" d to dlsagrco Wit 1m po tell y. e that of IlISt year It is expccted to lie 0 cmos sueccss u meet." h' 011 the fllrm to a Ig er he all G' ted 'd, . 'th lal to f b M too
CI'S forming an aSSOCIation for tell' "
b I people of eorgla WilD an III e' bl'ing '" fully tIS mucb mouey, 1IIg9 10 e s ry 0 tee l'
'
,
th love It IU prefcreuce to t e cramp· ,.
th to ' P' 't' b h b' h '
PI'otcctioll Bnd IISsistance 11.\ e .
'f' h pelldent comnllsslOn, e sella I' The big crop of corn already made rlml Ive c urc , w IC Willi II)
, h' ed and unsatisfactory hfe 0 t e, d ' 'Id . ' I t k to � I
!'Owill"' alld marketlDg of t Clr
,
C b II SOld, all uo oommlllSlOller cou will keep a lot of tbls money bere scsslon lIS wec, came .... ose
Ii "
toWII an.1 CIty. lIfr. amp e 'd' d t d h. tit S d d It �
future crJps. Mr. Conc Blade:n madcooe of tbe most intercstillg be 111 �pen ,en dUll er, t'beb�resel� that hIlS formerly golle out of tbis = ��,:,y, an 118 a r�n too::.intercstin;; talk and held t
c
addresses of the dal' law WIthout ell angcllng IS pOSI· section, Trade is fllle and pros, n I Ions were mil e eClosest attention of his heal'el'S, 'f' I b k t dl tiou, wben sneh II govel'nol' 118 pects very bright." cbureh.
0'
NAt nooll a bountl 0 RS e n, ,
'd bFollowing Mr. Cone, NIl'. D. . '" d th Hoke SmIth occuple t e ex(,'Cu, F. Crook Wbatley, M'obile,
'
Ala. ,S ncr WIIS sprellu an e scelle WtIS, h' "Bacot Superintelldent of tbe aI" II ' h d b tb tt'ng of tlve c mI'. "Marked "npl'ovement IU July Just rcooived two bales check
'
b mnc I yellrlc eye eu I Th" I b'll '<. d ced 'annub & Statesboro, who has
ceo
I I d ed d .1 lei' S e ol'lgllla I as 1Il ..'0 n trade over that 01 IlISt ycar, saw
I bomespun to sell at 5e II yard.
'
,
h severn lun r re anu u ou, Be l' 'd d ' "active this season ill kecplDg tel I ' h h�'" b ' 0 by lIator rWIII provi e .01' a mills arc l'esumlDg operatloll. The Racket Stol'C.' waterl lc ons w IIC lIU een 011 IC 'I d f I ' ,growCl'S posttd on thc VarlOll5 fOl fOlt" eIght ho,urs. cballKe III tiC mo e.o se cctnlp; Balik clearlDgs are a'way up. ,;:::;:=========================::.d
'
t' tllem in J commissioners und for tbOlr l'Cdu�· T d' 'ocel'l'es l'n,1 dry goods
markets nn n.'!SIS lUg 'After dinncr the growets met in
tl'on to tbree. 'I'lle subst'ltnte I'C'
ra e III gl • uhipping to profitable markets, 'd t' II better than usual for summer sen· I t:.�I:.QI:.QI:K.» c, »c· »,, ' C» C *N
'
talk a busincss sessIOn, an prac lea, Y ported by the committee simpl" SI d d to' , II
_
made II shol't but interesting .
d f th' t fI J son, III e baeeo growlllgwith rofel'once to the advantages 1111 prcseut. upwar 0 II' y. vtoC repoals the law giviug tbe'gover· meeting witu great success, with', growers, wok Ill'eliminary steps UOI' the right of susnension aud
b '
f t' n� ol'gullizabion.1U • llros"'ect� fOI a ig incrcase in'
o coopel'tl Ion au· the formation of an associatioll, docs not go ullY further, It 1'01. •the marketing of melous, He
I b acrcage fOI' next year,"designed to decide- upon � IC cst lows:
,showcd from ligares applicable to metbod of culture nnd marketing "A bill L? be entitled, Au act to John L, Wrny, Chllttallooga-this season thattbeaveruge retUrns ,
. ." A lilter dute repelll sectIOn 2185 of volume ,2, -"Dealing in CllllI Bnd minel'lllBet PCI' CUI' Wl\S about $65 to t�e
ot tlext �e'lr s ClOp.
't
of the I'ovised code of 1885 and ,101' tallds lire milch stimulated Iby the." rs wn.� dec,lded upen for, a, meetl,ng a otbcr pUI'poses.
, pl'�encc 'In Chnttanooga of fnollY
grower', wbereRS, in Pl'CVlous yea , tl tUb B ted b th � �tl whicb time Ie tlSSoela IOU 11'1 e: "Scctiou 1. e It ena y eEl' h "tal' <., '. 'ad ' Lthrougb individual effort,
Ie
erlllanelltly orgilnized and line of ,general IISsembly of tbc state of
,
ng I� ,��I •.IS:"!.,.I 1lII.IlIVO v..,
,
farlllOl: had often averaged an P, 'Georgia IIlld it is hereby enacted lUg OIl'llIo,lIs of dollars, 'now pend.,nmonnt below cost of productiOl�, work outlined. fl"
.
by autbol'ity of tb£ same, that, iug,' 'l'bil! is' claimed' by autbori.' Ncar the close 0 tIe mee,lng II I d f'" "th f tho' " .. ,
f
Mr Bacot IIssured the meloll
, '; ..I." S' 'd' "'t" ,rpm,,1UI .It " I., e ptlSSage 0 IS tiPS to be thc beglllnlUg 0 the
'
", ',resolutloll WIIS oft'e}'= IIn<1 n op , not section 2185 of Volllme 2 of
bl
., t'"growers that
thc l'lllll'Oad daslred ';";1 W'U' 'd 1" 895 I, ,I tl most profita c milling .CII erprlses' ' , "'.,' ," cd eX,tendlUg to l¢' essrs. I IS, the co col ,ue anu Ie Sllma
. d' b S th II
"to'beuf real,tlSSlstancc'to ,tliefa)m- 'Gentr'y alld €ampbell the . sincere is h<:_l'ebr re.pellled:
' eyOl starte IU t e ou .CI� ulQn,!: the 1I11e I' lid tbat the c(-, 't' of the growcrs for "ilecbloo :.!. Be It fUl'ther'lmacted J. A. Uorlmm, Bi1'millgham-':
'
"d' Ilppl'ecla Ion h tIll' d <" f I '''Co d't' , II 'I' e 'm
fort� of the eompllny ill thIS Irec' , Ik d "t, ' ell at t a II aws an par .. 0 tlWS III 11 I lOllS In a Illes 1'1' I 't' t' f· the thClr ta sail IISSIS alice glv coutllct witb this act be and the proving; alld a 'feeling of optimism
1011 aud the pl'epara IOn 01 tbe meeting. Thallks aud due ap' same arc hereby l'llpealed."cutcrtaiumeut of ,tbe Krolvers on reciation were also exteuded to cxists tbroughout the sectiOIl. Tbethis occlIsiolllVlIS made'in tbehopc Pthe ollieibls of tbe Savanllah & iron' market is strong and lDanu.th t h I a d thc passed: f�ctnres arc preparing foreonstaut�a t e.rlli way eompaey II th Statesboro Railway, wbo had been "Resolved: That we tender onr Iy illctellSing demands. Nllw capi,farmcr tollld get closer toge er active iu asSisting tbe farmers, tb k to M W'II'anll work ill harmony in all mat, ' ' ., 11 dl' f slDcere an 8 essrs. I IS, tal is seeking investment. It is, along tbe hne 1U tbe an IIIg 0 Gentry & Campbell government believed that the section of wbicb ...ters to thClr mntual good. h" or. and in arranlling " '"
:....: The Pi tNt' nal Bank
F II ' M B t, Prof J
t IH year SCI' r 'experts for tbOir Instructlcns and Birmingham Is tbe center is but rs a 10
,
o oWlIIg r. aco " � plcasant and profitable a I add d it b 'W \V'Il' d' t 't ent of tbe or so I valuab e rcsses an we ere y jost beginning its true era of pros.F'· I, leoS, IS rlet. agDe stra gatherlug of tbe g�owers ,alld the r l,xt(n to them our iuvitatlon to perlty Atlanta Is great city, bntarmers ,opera Ive mon . r III . .
,tion work wltb headqual'ters In
am �. • , bed visit nil again wbeqever the opper, -"Oh, yon BirminghamI'''Statesbo� WtlS introduced. He Dehgbtflll mos�� WtlS farms tunity presents Itself., F. W, Benlleker, Cba��ton, 8.'k' I <h tbrougliont the �ay by tbe Gnyton "Resolved,' furtlier: That our C ......I'A wave of 'prosperity isspo 0 very Int.erestlDi y on "e . d d th ion will 'long . ,� b' t f b' I f d s ban, an e 0008II thanli:R are due and we bereby sweeping over the entire city. Newiu;.oo 0 t e va ne 0 see h�' be remembered II �be of the mOll\ e:.:tend to Supt, Bacot of tbe B. It enterprlse,(are tleeklng franchises.CCIIIOD, and showed very 'g�Pbll' enjoyable ever b�id along the line :3 Ry for'bis personal and ulltir· Two new' modera' tyPe coitOnCII y tbe dil'CCt resllits obtallla e S b & Statesboro .,
I ' .f k eed d of. tbe
avanna .
IlIg efforts to market our me OilS prcsses and warebouses are belOg;001 the eare of tbe stoc s Ida� It can be s�fely said that,a great tills season. also for bls spiendld, constructed. Better railroad con-, emoustrated that crops cou ' deal of attention ,!ill, be glvell tAl, iated oonrtes • in rovid. 'I 'il IdsImproved at least ene,fonrtb tbe raising of melons in tbat sec· lind apprec .' ) P, nectloD8 with, t�e, COB e arethrou h � ti seed' tton and t'on of the county in tbe future, illg for 001' instruction and 'enJoy, beiug built. S�IJl�enbl froIDOlfll g lIrer ec?g c;, earl I There Wll8 a prize of 'li,OO offer· ment en this uccasion.' truck Carms' '1n "t!ill vicinity or� h' r. Wllhs �I!0ke or n y ed by tbe railway for the largest "Unallimously passed tbis July Charleston amonnt Cor tbe past,D, 001', audthatbls adq.ress WIlS meigD. Tl;tls was' WOII by S. A. 19,1909. J. W. Wright, SC?II801i to 12;000 cars." "lu�rcstlllg �BIl �anif�ted by tbe WllIIalD8, of Olqey, tbe melon C, H. Cone, Cb'm. E. C; Myers, Bavannab-uTi1Ide I �"�l:jQIE.QIE*
clOP.c atteutlOn gIven hiS hearers. weighing tlfty:tw.<1,ponlld�. Secretary. Is impro¥lng In a satlsfaotory man< I�" PrOf. E. Gentry, state agellt, ,of • Tbe folloW,mg tCSOlutlOIIS were, , , '.' �,�; �
'Bank of
, STATESBORO ,
" Statesboro,
"
GL
h
�[�M�NENT ORGINIIATION Will BE 'PERFE�nD, Prosperity.Atlanta, Gs., ;July 2'O.':""Witb. CapitalSurplusout a dillScntiutC vote, the senate
today passetl by substitute the 11"Savanllah & St�tesbo�o Railway Tak­
ing Initiative In Encouraging
Melon Growing on Its Line.
Directors.
J L. Mathews,
W. C. Parker,
W. H. Ellis,
B. T. Outlandl
E. L. Smith,
S. C. Groover,
J. L. Coleman,
Your banking business
will be appreciated.
A Colored Hetty Green.
Washington, Jnly 10.-WlISb­
illgtou is smiling at' tbe rldieulou�
report· placed In circulation at tbe
treasury department a day or two
ago to the effect that Mrs. Hetty
Green, America's richest womao,
hrul accepted an bumble position
in the department. Tbe wOlDan
in question is a ncgrcss.
Church Constituted.
A Primitive chnrch was cOlls�i.
tuted at Claxton Il18t SlItnrday by
Eldel's A W Pllttel'l!On, M • 'Mlubbs,
of Statesboro; Crousc, Kennedy,
of Collins, and Screws, of Arline.
Tbe cburch WtIS constitnted wltb
A soft answer never hili astin,
in it,
How's This?
We offer Ono bundred Dollar. �
wart! for any oue 01 Oatarrb lh., nan­
not b. oured by HIli'. Oatarrb C"...
F. J. OIiENEY of; 00., Tulecla. O.
We. the underelgned, bave known
F. J. Oheney lor the put 16 ye_.
alld believe him' perfeatly bono,able
In all bu.ln... tran..otton. and DOln­
ciall), able to oarry out anI obU,.tlool
mlde by hI. Orm.
WaldIng. Kinnan .t Manlo.
Wbol.lale Drurll'l.lI, Tol�do, O.
Hall'. Catarrh Oure I. taken l"lcr­
nail)" acttng dlr.otly upon ihe blood
and muooul ••rfloOl of tbe s)'I""m.
l·•• tlmonlall sent free. Prloe 7r. per
bottle. 80ld by all Drugl'll!.,
.'fake Hall'. family pIli. for oo"st
patlOn.
George ,Washington
Won us our fl'eedom.
George WllBhiugtoll could not tell a lie.
Are yoti free' Are you living, all bo�cs� lif�':)f you spelld more tbun' yon ellrn you arc living a Calse
life, wblcb means a life of slavery ,to your daily labor.
Be honest. Be free: ne a DIan. It 'merely tali:es tbe
courage to save a litt� out of each 'day's CIIrnlngs.
Ambl'tioll, wealtb, SUCCC!lS, lreedom':_�re' 'tbese worth
wblle! &tart by opeuing an Bccount witb 08.
Of Statesboro. 0••
J. E.IMoOROAN
O..hlu
BROOKS 8IMMON!3
Prelident.
Directors:
'
". P. REG11I'fER, H.G. BRANNEN,' W. W. "1f.LIA.!!
J 48. B, RUSS lNG, F. N. GRUlES, BRooD'SI••ON8
"'.E. FIELD.
One Dollar (UOO) will open 'an' acCo:apt with
us. Start and ma.ke it grow.
'
We pay five (6) per cent� on time' de�it&
Four (4) pel' celli pail1 in Savin� Department.
:Call ana get one of cur httlo Banks. ' ,
""e 8tateBboro )lews Dairying In Georgia. .......�III�.....III..,.JIt Is estimllted that the live 1'". r����� SO"'EJY(IIIOOBPORATIlD.) h II ,.. � Uprinolp!c cities in Ocol'gill lUll e, � 1*-•...,..,..,. 77 I••,,_. Ilppl'Oxlmiltely 2,000,000 pouuds
I
--
.1. R.•huu .:.:�� ofbntter per nunum. III tl.e l"est c= � *.SC_
• of tile' Sta'·_ i" is rensonable to�· Mi!!ll Elmu Wimberly is the House Party at Scarboro .• "tered al the. poot 011100 ot Iltow.. W ,
boro u 2nd. olau Will matter. sumo that one half as much is guest 0(' friends ill Bcarboro. Mr. lind lIIrs. J. 1If. Burns IIrJ
bundled. Sin-o only II small Miss B088ie MOODy I 3 spendlug entertuinlng nhts week with u1'u... y, 'fhuroday and Saturday. umount of tillS butter Is shlpped some tllna in SILVUUlll&h. house party nt theil' home ill f c I'Publlahed by out of tho State by OeOl'gill me" boro in hooor of their gnest �J i8�N P INO h !�, rs, neHI1IL�S of Suvannah, is the ,T•• 8uu.soao _w. "III.IBII chants to consumers in 0 !r Willie Tulley of Nashvllle, Teun.COIIPANY. b t h g,lest of Mrs. I,'tUIU Jor,IUI.Stutes, we nllly s"y t a I 3 con- 'l'he young ladies .wbo are beii gsumpuo» in this State is IIPP: ext- M,lS. J. I•. )llItbews left yes tel" ontertaineli with 1I[is.� Talley are:
mately ',000,000 pounds a yenr, ,.t day morning for 'I'Ybec, wbel'e she Miss"'!! Ruth Hodges, Fha SimmonsIi rate of cost between 21i and 30 will spend some tim!'. and E m \ Wimbel'I�', of titatesoorojcents prr pound. Whence COWIl'l After a plCIIIIllnt I'islt to Mrs. W. Mace Hanson, of i'al'annah, audAtthough not a seaport town the butter that Georgiane eatt Do W. Braenen out iuthecollntry 1IIrs. Olara Hunta and N ,ta Wells, of""a -sboro is treated dully to de- th rod 't 'h I' The., ey p uce I ,CRIse ves Ella Groover hill! returned home, Seal bora.' Among tbe yOUDg menligblfnl - breezes, luformatlon gathered froID deniers invited to meet Mis.� Talley are:--- h Mrs, W, B. )Ioore will leave
onee h�ve the .'ODds oC in the produet iii tbl� CIty Is to t e rtlessl'!I. Ed ,,"d . Reuben Oal'!l"ell,Only � ... h I I f.b sbortly 1(11' a tell da�H' visit to thebee ._.. beiD" bad euoot that t e lome SDPP yo·. e Mark l'erkID8, ,Jim-, Palmer, Brant.Ilullocb n repor ..:uBII .. • bl P"""'I monntoillR of North Georgia.. Wier If this article Is,loconsldera e. ro""" y h'Y Daniel, Hugh Parker, nDfu8by II. tOUr18� e �onlll got Ollt IIIImlich l1li 00 per CCllt oC tile but· 1I1ilj,� AnDie KilenI.' Hedges, Wallace, Jesse aud Will Proctor, ofpaUeman new w ell e ter bRlldl'ed Bod CODsom'ed In formerly oC this plsce but no" oC Millen, and Har'ry 1I1i11er, of Bav.,Clf tho oountr' GeOligla Is brougbt bere f,,!,m other Suvannah, Is the attractive goest annah, A mOllt enjoyable time is
'rhe fact tbat the farmers of this States-New York, Pensylvtlnla, of friends bere. being's�ent .lIy th'e yoong folks,
CUllity are about to build a flour Ohio, IUinbis, Indiana aud other AftCl' Ii pleusllnt visit to hel'
mill is bailed with pteasure. The States that Ihave less favorable daughter, Mrs. D. O. Del.each, In Miss Stricli:land Entertainsf,nmers of Bulloch arelodependent climates ftr dairying than we have. Suv.nnllh, Mm. J. S. Miliell bas
and do not intend to let P"twn One Sa,'annab dcaler estimated retnrooo homjl,
rJle them. tb"t the State £f Georcltl. p ,id out
t I otber Slates In thO ro'n' of a year oM is� Annabel HolI"Dd will leave
mom thaD 11,000,000 for bu�ter. in a few dllYs for Savanllah, whore
Is there any good an<l. snfficient �be wiil be the gllcst of Miss
reason why all of tib 8 mon�y ijaude Avant.
shonld be sent away from hOllie' 1111'S•.T. 1'. IIll11An, of Savanllah,
A bulletin issulld by the State ]�x will "TI'ive tolllOrl"OW to spend
pcrimcnt Station shows thllt Illst some time with MI'. and ?tlrs. A.
yenr fonl' heidi uggl'rga�lng sillty B. Grcen.
one Ororgia cows gave returns of lIl1'S••J. N. She"l'ouse Ilnd ehil.
276 pounds �i bntter per cow.. �al. dren of Brooklet, passed thl'Oughold at 189.7 i �nd at a cost 01.�.�5.. the city YCNterdllY enronte to lila.88 each, sholl'lOg a profit oflll53.80. con on a "isit.
Tbese were good COII'S, of COUISC,
sel'ected for the test. Bnt they
showed whut could be expected of
gooU cows in this PI",t of tihe conu·
tI'Y-III,d thllt is the only sort of tomorrow.
cattle tbut is profitable. 1'hns, it 1IIis.�es ))cllll Wilson lind Annie
IIppeal'S, cueb,. cow of' tbe foul' Mool'e a'I'e expeeted to leave this
herds II·I\.� Il'!ll'e prolit'lble to the mOl'lling for Ohll'kcsville to spelld
owner than tbe avel'lIge two neres some timl'.
of 11\1\(1 �I cotton.
SOIl]e of the best gra1.illg lallll of Claxtoll arc expected soon to One of the most cnjoyable socialCllllc·b .... l;c laDds in the whole visit U,·. alld 1111'S • .c\. B. GI'el'n
What Statesboro needs is f,lelo·
ries-get busy and startsmnething.
Sa\'BDnah is bo88ling of being
the ,!oolest place in the 8outh. We
iln'ito th�e SuvannahiBns making
this clahn to come to Statesbora,
whcl'e the weatber is ideal.
\\'e notice in onc of the (laily
1Ilp�m an advertisement for lIIIenl8
t, l'l!present aOinciunati distillery,
selling to blind tigers only. Ho"
milch longer. will it be before lIro·
hibiUon rcaches the timit'
I:!ince Bulloch county P"JdUCffl
nlOloe ootton than aliy otber eonnty
i.1 the wOIld why uo� hav� II cot·.on
r...:t.... ·y here lIud w hell the cottan
IS shillped let it go out in cloth
i"stead,of the 1'''11' lnutel'ilLiI
The high prices of f101ll' hllve
Htarted the bllil allli it is Slife t"
1'&\' thllt ill mlditiou to the big
lI'i;"at crop ill Buli(leh thi� filii II
gl'ent delll more foodstul1's for home
IISC will bc made loy the flll'nwr�
COllntl'y are in South GeOl·gill.
nieh gl'ass grows luxnrantly here
alld is green practically the whole
year ar(llll1d. Fond stlilTs for COli'S
can lie pl'odliced a,t a. millimllm of
The task of selt-eLiug Il slIitable cost. 'l"hrrc is 110 nccessity hcre
1'111100 COl' Ihe elidumlll:C run 1'1'0111 1'01' expell.ive shellers !llIti entellti.
Sll\'lIl1nllh to AtllLlltll thi" fali seems nd fecd'i.ug thl'OlIghollt f01l1' months
t.o 101) giving no little trollb:e. We 01' the yelu', liS is the CI��C in the
su�l;t!st that. SOlue of thesc scont NOI·th llnll lIIiddle West, becllusc
(llll" Stoi' at the cl"llssl"Ollds itlllg our winool'S III'e mill� ILlld CILSY 011
tluough to put up a felY sigus. live stock. TlIstelld of buying bllt.
tel' from other States we I'cally
Wll notice by one 0(' 0111' (IX' ought to be_llI'odueillg II slII'plus or
eh 1IIf!C8 tnatJoc 1IIi1le.· is IItlVCI· it 1'01' .sbipmellt to -them. 'J'hero
tbillg his press!l: club. WOlld!'I' are, to b� sUl'e, Slme excc'leul
if this is the 81111 e "y,llIel'" .1, e dair'Y flll'lul! ill Geol'gia and I,h�i
that jumped out 01 a two·story pl'Oduets .)Vill complll'e l\'ith tbose
"hlllow.. hcl'e to endc the officel's ·of similal' I!sl.,bliehmen'·, ill bUy
"'hen they weut to arrl!st bim fol' p.ut of the cOllntl'Y. nut we hllve
runnidg a bUnd·tige'" not anywhel'e IlCUI' enough 01' them.
We 111'0 simply IIeglcctillg Ihis
IIOUI'Cl1 01' profit thllt Illltlll"e hll8
placed u,t OUI: disposal. We Ollglt
to tIC seHel:s of bu tOOl', cheese aud
poultl'Y products instead of bUYIl',!!
Qf.them,-Snvanullh NewM.
till' Hex t '3easoll.
Tbe wntel'melon thllt won the
llri •.c of 1115 offerl'(1 by the SIIv"'"lah
&I 8t11tcsbol'O lUilwny w.eighetl flfty,­
�II'O pounds. It wa.� grown. b)l S.
A. WiIIi,IlDH 01' Olney Thore were
mallY otbers that .weig.bed nlmlllll
l1li ":nch, which goes to show thllt
n.Uooh connty CUll mise not only
t.be '-t corn and cotlpn crops bu',
"atel'meloos as well. ThiH· iM the
beott phlce on earth anyll'lIy.
SltKII MOTHER GROW Yum!W.
.llt would be h.rd to OYerfltnte the
wond-:rfull,hall'fe in my mother sinct"
tJhe be,a,) t.!), U8e Eleotrir. Rlt�rs,"
wri""s Mr. W I. Gilpatrick IIf D.n·
forr.h, .14.. "A Itbough p••t 70 .1 ..
laeems reilly to be growing yuulIg
"'�II80me d�"'f\'III" rlu'umatlc sur· again. She 8ult'erlld ulltold lIIifl�r)
f�"'�I" that. th�re IS yet on� �iIllJ)le .•• )' from d)flPt"I'MIU, fur t'W�lIt,)' ytlnrJ!l. At;
t,n (,.-rtain relit!'f. (�t!ti Dr MhcJOp's ]Jonk la[lt �he could' ileithe� cat, drink 1.1.(lr
41" Jt"�um.liism Rnd. rr.up.. tlf1al tfKli. flle'ei', [\ootors gave her up and )111·1·Id. botIk'wJII m.ke !L .�Hr.l� olo,ao rew<dl •• 'ailed till Eleclrlc llltler.
lIuw rll.umatic p�in.aTt·quto'kly klll"d wq.ked SUP:l w,l'n!!... for her h.alth:"
�,. J),�,�,h�pp" llheuDlnt.lq Remed),- 'rh�y invi�or,atp. �II vi�al Orpl18, nyr..i ,,'lId:"r tabl'?t·s. Send no mon ..".. 'J'h� IIY�,r II ld �ldl1l'l ��ouuletil l'!ltuce slerp,1.4 I. 'ree. :,iurprlse' sOloe dlsh.a'rl· Imp.rt strengfh and .ppetiLe. On),
bUt'Oi .I.«e,er b, "rot getl.lng fnr "uo l!Oo.t W " Ellis Col.: I
t.be�bo()k from Dr Shoop, Racl,II", \Vis r
W II EIII. Co. I Election Contest Filed,
.
We h'ave just udded new fresh
line ofcaudies.
The Rucket StOI'C.
Bi-Iritol, .Va., July )'9,W.Ohllr�·
ing thllt 101 persons who voted
wet ill the, .Iocal option elceti«;lil
held hel'e .'uly 8 had. theil' p,,11
tn:tCs poill Ity oth. !'sond givlng'tht'Bradstreet's Men Say Trade
nnmes of' the alleged illeglll votel'S,
. Outlook IS Good. tilli tempernllcc people hlll'I' liI,d, I,
�Uantllf 60(, .July ']9:-1'he
sU'1
petition in the, corpation co�r.
,lInln.tel
dents of all ]iJ.ild�trret's ,a'king. thllt tbe el.
ectioh be eit�llli
IMIlither/1 divisio�, illeluding the ijtlt lIIIide or .thllt the III1l'gcd iI,lo
"ItrIles of Oeorgia, AI"blllna. Vir· fill votcs be stl'icken out. Tbl,
"Ioia, 1I11lSisippi, North an,1 South would show a largll "dry" .lnlljor·
�rolina, Flol"itla sudJ.TexlUl Ille ity.
� bering 4u ,Atlanta'tonight fOI' II! H is chal'goo that ]01 person,
tile day's scssion. 1'hey doolare who vot,d wet included per,ool,Alatj)nancial "nd trude ci)l)diti(ln� j ).ol·incipally residing an,l owniJ,�ill tlI8i�t,8�teI! �"'I'Il,nlJV,.B'· 80..h'l\'l ,,libelr bllmes il\,Hl"i�tol, Tenn" wb"tby nOI" was the outlool; CI'cr "'I' l'ptaiu Ih"'r cit.i�onsbip iu BI'iSlol,
l·iI:4.t. V.I.
In
Use
,'»"'lor PY·er
lhirty y8�r,�
�iI!II8IlQ81_:I
r f l
Miss Rubye Strickland delight·
fully entel·tainM a numbe� of ber
friends yeslerda�' afternoon at the
home of Col. !I.. M. Deallloodt a
mile fl'DOl tewD.. During theeven·
in" mlllly intCl"e8ting games were
iudulged iu Ilml refl'eshments wcre
servcd. Those present wel'r:
?tUsses Sullie IIIcDougald, Ooidll
Wilihlm�, Mildred GeOl'ge, of Sa·
vllnuah, Nannie ,'OliOS, hiDe AI'.
d't u, ,Tunie BellBley, 'Pearl HoUIlnd,
Nellie ,Toncs, Eula ]\fae Blewster,
of Fort Valley, Georgia Bliooh,
Onida BlUllnen, Aonie Mile Olliff,
Elllms McOoy, MlIttie ]'ou Olliff,
01' Adabelle, F..dna BmnDeD,
Messl's.•JoOI! Bliteh, Barle Com·
ming Jim ]\(oore, Pall I Simmons,
·Hullert .'ones, Watts lIJorgan,
Olin Smith, Dim A.I"den, Hngh
Lester, OlilT Bl'Ilnhcn.
Banquet at the Jaeckel.
The (\blldl'eo qf �Irs. J))o. ))onehoo
bave been spending Bome time n('8r
Claxton. 1'hey are expected bome �
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lorg til acknowlptlge l'Ceeipt tllda,\" "I' chceli No. !137:1,
!OI' .the s::m 01 :;;:I,fiOU OU (l'wPllt.y·!i\,e HUIlJr(,fl Dollal'S)
"' lull ,cttlumellt of death clll,im of Lonisl) Paniak. This
0C!pl'Ompt pa,Yllle·,t 011 the P'I.I·t 01" �'Olli' Unmpany descrves Is;�ecial eOIllIlH�IIIIH,tioli. 1\11'. P'.�trh·k died illtp.�"ital;n andpaper's of uLimiuistratioll emllel uoU Ill! ti/Ll<cn out IIlltiil the 0ill, illst. T'luaillied at that tlml', "n,1 submil tcd the �.1'1""t:� of dea',h "nd 011 the 14th in,t. the cOlllpany f ..
·.Iv;
II" IIded rlll'ok in sl'ttiemPllt, t,hn, domonstmting that 0
el",III, hOIlPst :Hul satisfnctol',Y life ill"'ul'flllcC is (inne ill 0
(;'·",:(i". Your co:npally dL",elves the n"qualified 811p. ;;
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App"eciating yO\1l pl'OlIIpt"CS.� ill the r"�nllSC!i, I heg
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Misses Caddie and Mcir'ose G rern
fllnctions gIven ill Statesboro ill
some timc wastheltnllquetgivcn at
the Jaeckel hotel IIL�t II igh t. Thl'
ocaasiUl; was given 'by the oO,Ys of
the tOWII cOlllplimcnt"ry to the
the Statc�hol"ll gil"is ""d theil'
guests. A.bout lifty vi the socia!
set wel'e presell!; auti II dl'lightfnl
o\Tclling was spent. There weJ't:'
Il1:LIlY illterl!stillg features of tl e
funotion, includillg' games, delight·
ful reshlll.eut-� ..ud bhe soh �'l'Ilius
of melodious music could he he"rd
Miss I,ili" Aldred left yestCl'day ftll' some distllllce. Those present
Inoroing for 1111. cxtellde.d "isit to were: !II isse. A lillie DOllaldRoll,
.:lllvallllllh, .1Ileksou"iIle, 1'ampll Mllllde BI'llIloell , AUDie aloore,
nd other pl�ce<! of illterest ill ,'l'Sse Hellry of (Jolumbns, Dlmu
FIOI·idll'. She will be aWII,)' abollt Ollill', Bertha Green of Tamlln,
"mollth. Fill., )Nss MoTiel', Annie Snmple
Bel·tic lilac Sample, Deihl Wi'I.OII,?til'. and II1r�. M .•1. Greco of
Allllilbel. Hoiland, Sarah VirginillOlllxtOll, hovl1l,Jcl;n spendinG: II few Edwlll:USj Mcssl"'. Don Bra.Ul]eD,tillY" in Slatcsbol"U They w('re Gl1Id'y Smith, Fanl J"I'ankiin, nil",,&ecompllnied bl' 1111'S. G. 1'. BI·ew·
Vl1y Bl"lllInen, Cha,iie lIIathews,IIi?=========================:::::...:;Jton, sister' of 111,... Ol'cell, wbo lI"ill Henry Griner, Brooks Simmou�,be their' I(UCNt while on tbe isloud. l.ebllllLil WiIlinms, George WlI
M,ra. Bd. 1'iehl.r Bud d.ught.r. iialOs, GordollSimmons, JohD Ham·
Mill Blallch., (If Sav_unah arl! ilton, Mrlllntl IIIrs. A.. F. lIJikell; I
tht! gneol.• of Mr. _lIti M18. n. Mr. aud IIlrs. Sam 111001'0, IIII'. Bod
FrIedman. Mr. Bud Mr. Fried. MI"l<. S. L. Moye, !III"S. Lalll1i.Tor·
nla1 euterl.• iIlPd, oDe eve!dnl( t.hil 'dllll uod 1111'9. Respu8ll of Sl'\'aDuab.
"tl.k 10 Mrs. 'Ili.hler'. booor.
allli �h. lind �r.'S. C. lI"I. (Jnlllmillg.
!II iss ]';nlll Mae Blewstel', who
has been Lhe guest of !II i�' Pearl
Holllllltl fOI' Somc time, will lellve
ill" few tlnys 1'01" loCI" home ill FOI·t
\"Illcy.
Mrs s �L R Grimes lind BI'ook�
SimmOlls h,we I"etul'lled f!'Olll Sa·
\,:Lllllnh and 'rybcc, whel'(' they
IYCllt to IIttelltl the meuting of the
�hl'illers.
.' ,
TYBEE
OCEAN VI'EW HOTEL 'AND RESTAURANT. '
I
,REMODELED, NEW, COaL ROOMS.' TOILET
AND' lUTH ROOM'S O,N SECOND FLOOR.
Tbe children of the Illte' M.·s. Peach Growers- Closing Out';
AHord, pleusautlv I'emembered ill Crop.
this county us Miss Green, who Mo.�ou, Ga., ,Iuly 1D.-TI\!'di�'I1 in Hartfol'd, Ala., a short pench. gl'O.wers ill (;elltrnl. Gooflria Family Rates GIVen. Dinner 3,) cents .whlle.ugo,wi.lI Ilrrh'e'in a few da�s will clO8C (lut their (!l'op this week,. Ito viSIt rehltlves· h�l'e. Tbe, ehll., making all sliipmentll to th'e' largerdren m: Bllrhey,. �88ley �ud ma,ket,. E, B. IZLAR, Prop.rietor, .scm". 1'hey bave VISIted here on The eUG of tbe sra�n is reach· . 'I JI""'mer occaSioos and bll\'e many ed with a great delll 01' satislile. Phone Savannah, 1001. South EriCl Tybee. "lit.tle fI'icllds' in Stutcsboro. tinn to local gro,,'ers. Th03e, 1\iho �:======"='====================::,J
In hOllOI' of �Irs .. C. III. Yur· spoke ,of the 1'l'flUltil today dccllu,
lll;oulClJ 01' Sul'anllllh, I'or.merly 1Iliss ed, that while they..had little over
Allnio Hedl�tou, of this pht,C(', hall' tho 1l1110unt! of peaches to'of·
m�8 Ullu�e Ihunnen d9Iig�tl'ully fel' this. ti"';e:thal! w.ere.OD· the IOUI"
lIltert.uiru.,d I� I�I\". o� bel'. fl'iends
.
k!'t Inst scu80n, .the cash .• 'CtU';"S I
)'CII\;j)IUa.y,· IIfternooll. l\lr�. Ylil' arc flllly us good a.� last yenr,.ood ,
ol'OlIg,h i� 9 gl1ltlnllte of' the 110\11 th,'�' lIlay bill betteI'. A good price I
�Ia.�s til" the Stateshol'o ] IlstitUtu hilS booll obtuilled alit througb"tbe ,
IOd M i�s 1I1'lIlluQn (If bhe HlOi el�8 senson by mi,ldla ('leogia growlIllI.
.ad all thr IUCDlbel'S t,1" ell�h CI.lLSS �-� �
..vel-e in'·,i ....'11 in Ildtlition to sEveml A Buni< -lin Rh.nin.tlsm, by Dr
IlItsi,IIlI'S. 1'h'lS<l pl'osellt wcr:e � I/S. 11110"1', tlf Ibolne, WI ... WII. '''If,' plain
YarbnlllKh, Misselil A(lIl.il.l l�ool1ld, ,tru;!" a'ld .in a pllill and prnr,r.ical
111 d . p. lien -Della W·iI ..• �). tiel, thlB boo,U�t n�d P, r,r'.,tr!alIOn, j 1111 0 \ run •
I
tr••Vlllent IIf Dr. Shoop. RII.nm.tI,·
·.on, Annabol,· Hol'llInd\ ·MyrU!l H"III.,ly f ..r.omo dl.hellrlened·.uil'e••r
'lilith, GIIssie Ll't', IlIId other'!!. A ilt y ..ur .1"lltl�Y. !bke a "a'erulalld
:rellt llIany of the two du"s'·s. hal'" nl'l"."i.�iI·", rfl'''� of .omeone whq I.
'loved RWllY from �tjH.teMlJul'o. A di .. �;nnrttl{l·,1 h�cnllr� or the failure of
: ,. "tlwr:, t,o Ilt'lp him. lIplp me to lIIakt'Ot\�t dellght.lul ol\cl'uoon w,�� i;hi. I.e't. a.,d I'll c.rto",ly help yoo,.peut by ali prL'lS�ul. .ulft.I·,og i"l'i,"�. I\" 11 bil,. Co.
, ,
Rates $1.50 to $200 Pel' Day. Weekly and
, .... �
"
fAR�fOO T�� iOTS ;," '1°I" '.,' 1.,. l:lIJI'11 . ..I�lst youi' PJ'opel·ty 1'01' sale, with So.'riet & Bronnen, ..Stot.esbol"O, 011.We will 'shortl,,' iNstie il bilokl..t to' be sent °Vllr the
IcOllnt,·y "t l\i'rge, -ad wertiii'1g farms. and town lots; inI1ltlloch Collllty; .J� yoil'wilht to sell· your lili,d pli&ee it. wi�b us AT
I
ONCH.
we.ehsrg.
e a siuilll commission for making Bliles. '8ee n� or wl'lt",'lIs at oueel· , , I�1· ( ,
SORilfR' & BR.ANNEN; ,.
1\1 • , I t J'. I�� -�.
ON EVERYTHING AT
CHARLES E. CONE'S
FOR THE NEXT FEW I)A.YS.. I
CO·THING, SHOES, DRY GOODS,
.
NOTIO'NS.;1 , ''.1 \
f .I", I ,f" ,1. " \r 'f , •
IN FACT EVERYTHIN G WE CAR-
!", ! � J... I I 10. �"l � ��,
RY IN ST,OCK. CALL AND SEE;
All ealicos, pel' vd .' ·04
Best Bleaching, Barlrer Mills, ft'Uit of the : I
loom, an I others 011·f
Good 08c Bleaching for 08
Mosquito Netting, pel' bolt ;S'
One lot of O�c LacA for OS i-I
One lot of 10c to 20c Lace ftJl' 08
Coats' Spool Cotton , 0.
TUI'key Red Th�ead, Fou l' Spools 01
Periluster, all colors, two �keins for II
Hoyts Dime COlogne 0.
Good BOne CoMar Buttons, per Card. . .. . 0'.
I'
(�enuine Guyot Suspenders SI
Rivet'side Checks, pel' yard , 0&
Good Ofic Sea I;;;land for. \ 041-2
P , ,
.
e-pet'i1! Mills Sheeting ]01-4 bleached : 23
;Peperill MiHs Sheeting, Brown " iO
Best 'l'able Oil Cioth, pel' yard �
'Amoskeg A. C. A. Feather Ticking, 80z
best at.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 111-1
Good Mattress Ticking " .•.....:. De
'II,
Ladies' Gauze Vest O. and 01 n
Embl'oidei-ies at Any PrICe .
� EVERYTHING ELSE IN COMPARISON.�
-
I��������.�����������������������������c::=::=::"..:.--� '__,._____,_.," !,
MIT. Henry Hudson Dead. I M. M De�ree Conferred. I '==�55iii!iE!iiiiiiiiaE!E5i!ii11!i55iiiii!iiEiiiiiiiiaE!E. I Big Decline in Cotton. J-[Il8bllnd�"'Wtlfl. t WtlDt ou� ID'f I" ", !/!.... Z"'n _., 'P.... e n Z ll! lOti ' I I' I' seo thnt little countl"y ploo., "''''After 11'11 illntlss. 0 .seve.1'II An intereBt.,"tg meetiog \Yos � . IVGcz, _ a. . �r...,O a. � II • Ie s.vrel.lgt I, 0 rcpolTs 0H I d I b I I 1 d tl ""II' IldveltisL�l IIIId I've maUo II�"months, MI'. }]CIII'y . U( SOil IC' held by tire Statesboro UnBons enel cm I'IIIIIS III l'XILS an 0 lCI'H t· ��aE!!!5i!===-=�=== t" I. It I Illy lIIind to bll.v it "at his home nelli' "bert II ew 1'IIe8rlaf ni"ht; at. wlllo� time tbe --- ----- --- I POl' 100S 01 the cotto II "e w ICrcd"y� ago. Mr. Hlld�on had bcen lIf. 111. Degree was eonfp-rI'ed upon Mr. ,r. A. l\IeDougald spent The mlluy fl'iends of lIh. W. L.J they III'C needed, the cotton mar. "Wife-"Oh, then, w ...11 mllYll'" shll'el'�r flOm dropsy IIl1d bad fourll\lp.mben of the order. 1'ho.o ycstnday III Savannah. Uall willl'Cgret to Icarn th"t be is ket yestel'day tQok " big tumble, "w"Y i'l'Om tbe buteful oltl elly forI . b'OOdT"uceu in dl'(lilning belll"t.h fOl" a loug IreeeiviDg t.be dllgre...er� Bill. H'I 1\"., .J .. H. (JI':IY, of Olito, sl)ent illnt his home in EIL�t Statesboro.lgoi.ng down betwee.n ::lU alld 4UO Husllond-I.)'t'S. )\'8 a a-time. He· WBI! nt onet.llIle el.lgllged. Simmolls, H. A. TroPPIIAIi, \v,. T. yester'duy in the city. Hel' . .J. S. MeT,emore, ful'mel"ly I pOInts. . etober tutnl'l'll. closedI - ] J"' h I h d be plnee, but tbcre's ooly two_ill the [la\'al stOl"es busllloss III � lILt: S uh! ., alld L�mllel AI ikel!. The' PILSter of the Buptist ehol'ch here, . ",, w let e Ily 100'e wusI 1M H B St t" of gronnd aod half of that'l8 ODY-lIeighborhood "nd)\'118 a PI'oloinellt -worlr." .. dtlU9 ,by -Grond Jlhster IIy�r.. .l'IIuge spell )'ClI· hut IIOW Thomson, is spending " 12.011.te d A st 'J' ered by u pond of wster." ,mall in tbe county. I T!iomoo H.•T"lfrie8, 01 A.tlauta'l I IIY III ugu ,I, few duys In tbe city. . htl spot mark lit chllnged bllt
little lind mlddlill" yt!!lterday 1\'08 Wile--"Suy, that will' be Difte
-------
. I g�a'ld ma.t;er.rf the Ma80nIC order I 1'he1'0 will be sel'vices at the G'" . W . d' 111".... '"! SIlPPO��" \le"IlU tbe k\lld G .. M· J IT" 't The IIl1l1ly fl"ieuds of lIlr ..J. " IIUllte..1 at the elOlle at 121.2 io.· e ('AIn l'SI!Ie pon ""'1M!d Wi..... . ., ." Fer I) 1,1 eorgl •.
· l'•• e nea cawe
°1'StatJrlsllOI'O'
Baptist ehurcb next Williallls, who has been ill in th" ."tead of ].::,,',.0 .. 1'01' thu PI�V'I'OUS te"melons in it."-Ji),,-I)" •.i.-lady befol"e M I' Husky �u.� ecn "'tlieb ' f . 't� "lIrpo e ' He
10
C! �, � ....."...
. , pt.. oro or 18 I' 8 • SUUdILY . .IiJvol':l'body iovited to go. sllnit"l"iulQ wit.h rel'e.' IiII' some ,got a cllllnce 10 exel"Clse IllS VOice" left "tsterdu.l' morning lor, 1\1. .day. '
h d
J
time, will leal'lI with delil�ht thut' 'A NIIIIIl' "'D" I'" rhl '1\tbnt yllll WILnt to e op some woo hOfll� "illllly illl.pl't!"serl lI'ilh �Uter 1\ I'isit to fl'iends and I'Cln· f Quite a numbel" of local (�otton 1'1 ... wllr.t night rld.r. are ...........;.in fxehange. fOI',11 squnre rnea II JI, , I S�Mte8horo.1 r ". . : tivl.s ill the eOllntl'y MI". 11. U. AI- ,he is "'pidl,y I·ccovel·illg. dealer'!! bolieve that the decline In orotun 011 0' al..". pilI•• 'folie, n�"I'd ,.like "'1' obligo''Yel·,.Iddy,'' I, Among. th� pl'omi.nent, IIJasOIlS I ford has l'etUl'lled to bis home ill ------- I prieo wos dne mol'C to spcellintion .y"ur b,'d t, rob yoil,ol """", ,Moa,_.l-eplied the dusky tI'Bvl,ler,. "b?t preseut/were O. R. Bol'dley alld Hartford, Ala. . Farms and Fann lIIads for Sale. ,than the cOlldition o· the wenther, With IJr Klog'. New .LI'� .�, �....it's been mllre'o twenty, yeal'S 'Chus. ]I'., ]<'ultou. of aavaoDab. Best clay liottom lands; busincs.� Il"d that after fuooillg the lDarket n.yer dl.t,e•• or l.n .."".eu.\<:otIW .�iDoo] donellllll"tbin"in dntline." . Mr, 1'.•T. Aldred .'OtIU·Ued to Id alwoy. ol.anl. t�e O,.II!I", .•" e,.J PO Sev�ral memb�r� from the . locatillllSj timhel'ed laud_, good, own two .or three cents, tlJat it ooldo, h.ad.cll.• O"""�I";'.I01•., _ _ ."W II ,. . 1 tb k I '�h ' bis.h"" nesr Wadley W('(lllcsday, ._ """""""_·.e I,' IIDII . e' .:, ere s nriou. iedglts. throug)lout tbe.
f I'
term.. Jf you wish to buy 01' sell i
will aKain go up, be!'f.lIl!e i, .i., im· 60. at W II l!ilh•.�_where. ,I'OU CIIIl pra.ptice till you 'coun" wer!l,pf:ee.el'.t"·.",, Dloruiug, a ter II Hel·t", days sec us. . . pos.�ible for anything that Bp' Oue'ball; lJl..iollllo ...eflbw."O' ...get YOUI' hand'ill.I', --.-.-.---- stllY in the city guest of his sun, &Iuth G'lOl'gia Land Co. prOilches II good Cl'<lP to he made , oJ" •" d T I U \V H 'Id d SpilU, speci,,1 at'oo a. yard."Notbin' doill ','lady." 1'''Joiued ,1'·�I.y" onoy, Itli ar not on y ....r. . .. n: re, SCI'e\'Cn, Gil. 0 the S,outh.,'o,l.ohronip.".oqgh. th.t w••k.n t.],e
�h Rack to8toNthe hobo. "\\"ot I'm lookill' fer oun.l·ltlllloll and d.\·.lop into "on· The �lp1B aud 8IIles in An. . e e _. b I I d ""I 1'1'01'. J. W. Willis, ageut of the '_ ,is a hllnd out. Sl'C." 8l1ruptlOn, .t It·a. an stre"" ,en8
W d gusta have dwlodled until the' ]...
. �_,.. the hlll(l., , ,\t I��d. P\1!"f,'1rt I.,d r.· Farmers' Hem.onstrnt,ion wol"i. in ••t. • J _,oj 011, guita... and ......Iies _A lId' t,he' kl'II"'lad'y fell in a f'lint. II I' tl r t • f Ilronic are vel'y "'1"1 .. lliea t . "t' I 'u � .111 .Ie wo ea.. 0 0 the Ol'!!t dlstl'ict, left yeste"doy . en II III quan.1 y, )e touod at "',: \�Ex.ellIInge. ' : 'br{li,,!hhl ••••I·hm•• hay '''v.r andilllllg 1'hl'cc to six loggl�g teums, ox�n alltl all Cotton Row is sw.Aiting thf " .Itruubh,.'Foroale·b,.. W_H. Eline"" Go for 1I1�coh\ Atbeus alltl Wushillg. pI'e�eITcd, to hnul pI'nolo"" II.Y COIl' ' Tbe Ruelr.et'�e:.-------- , .... Iwginning 01 next seu.'!OII.-An.TOhTUII>:IION • Hon... Oue lot l,mbroidery to close '011 teu, D. C. tl'act. Apply te AuA'ustu Lllmbe,' gusta Ohronlcle. 20th. WhtlD .rou get rca.J' to bIIy"Pur ""n y.... I,of)ulrln't ride a !,or.. tt.l0c Yllrd, worth 150. M,'. Ohas. 1<'lIltou, the congenial Uo.. , EllImaldnr.; Gil. ,hOOf! 01' slillPeI'S remember ,,�_without being III to,;l,ure, l.rulII plle_," The llackct Stol·e. l-enl estate delll.er of SIlVIIDUl\h,' .------ In the DIstriot COllrt or the United
1
save yoo fl'Om 13 to 20 ikll'1liollt.writ•• I, S N.p,er. 01 Rngle.o, Ky. d to I I h d Oil" �e best quality apon SIo&W�, for the 8l1u�herll DI.triot 01 TbA n__"et _,When.1I doct,,,•• nd. nth.. "'Dletll'B, rptul'lIe I some yester ay (l"",�a. "a.wrn lllvisioll. . "'_...._."A 'It 01' not guilty'" . f d' gingham st 10 to 20 yurd lengths. .",fall.d, Bucklelt', ArnU'R Salv! cllred re yoo gUI Y mOl'nlllg a ter' spen iog II lew dllYH 111 the attr,
M!
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.
ked h
.
d (th d' d" t Speci"lnt Gte .va.·tl. W D lIarn'hlll rn .Bankruplo,. " en 81111 .Y8 paat.. "_ •
l!le."Jnf.llibl. for pll•• , burns, .caldo. IlS t e .)11 ICe 0 e e.ou an in �taWsOOI'O.
, Bank''',II�, ". .0!lO l'e.' e�ut. 1_.' ,"pis, hOI I., 1.1'.r 00'''', ec••mo, .alt ill a �e of l188li01$ Illld battel·,. 'I he Uaeket Store. To tho dredl""r. nf W 0 Barnhill. 01 ..'.h�IIID, ""rIlO. 25<,. Guaranteed by W "I thiok 1 must be guilty,' you.' MI·.•1. O. Bliteh �o,l .Jlltlr;e f. 8tlllooni G".,·ln the Cu. or ,BUlloolI; ,,' Tllo 1Wellea sc.rr..1.�Elli.i.". . L. IlI00re w,elltdnwn <" :;avllnlluh 1!ld OI�t'lc'af"r,·.. ld, Bank,npt:
.' ".:.
V
hono.,· " said. the.defeadallt. " OAf N _I I." b ( h I I 'II
'
. te d
.
b • P"III call b. e,oily and qu.!..c!'�l O.II,fl "0", g veil t a. "" t ..
·
.TII�t rl!Cl'ived )000. P�'eII, ......Just re"'lll,(·tl "00 ,,·quart RlIuce "You think 80'" said the jmlge. yes 'I' ay mOl'nlug to c pl'eScnt I I J'onk Pain 'J' hi � IJ Mil day of· July' A: n J"IIUII, th,'M> � lit the, !llooting of the rol1d com· I". "1'1":', • ••- , ab"ve party 11'•• dnly .lIjnd'o ..... o1 I. '1IItI.'II, .enps lind saoee"'", ....1:���I�:o��I!scl"\·e· kettl�'II. Special "��\�:lt�:.:�o���OI.," ILllsw:'l'ed Hlissionel'8' of Ohatham. '1'he 010 I :::�":"a;·::��,����::.or:'��:�::�,�:,:�:: �rn�r:���,rt'��r:I:I�lt�: I:::':,tR�'N��I;{ ish;tj of all kiuds, "b\lllll.�
n'b jcct of the meetllljl' wus to select It Wornllll" "" the. 2�c box. A'.k yun, I'o.ttofll!," 1I1111j11t� S•.van".al!, I-Ia" It!
...e good values at *1..00 �"'I�l'he nacket Stlll·e. the prlstlner, !'It's Iille this: • e I' ,. I I ". tbe olljo. of Ihe .frr•• ,oll tile 4tl. hll 'I I an. _I suitable !)'oute . 1'01' the endorallce ''''I!,g Rt or , nlttor abQ¥t �h'R for",ula I day of Au�. A n 10011. 'at" If, 0'0'1,101,
v e v ICY, ut ...'" set Or lQlI...".....
-----.--
plaintiff and I we�e the on y ones II Id b W II "'1 I ' . � .I'un from SRI'II11nah ,to Atlanta this -,t. ne.';" y .. , • Co. I In the'fll,enooll, at wltl"h" t mi! tl,,[ :rho .RaCke.... ,.in the 1'00111, and the lirst tbinll: I'll 'I'h Ittee -. __�__ .ald III "dll"," n'.YrltWltd.l"uvr "',ehl __ ,I knew wl\.� J WIIS stauding up find II. e CO,"III 1I'1lS accODl< Wt! hltve u few odd mell's �uits olal",o, .• ppnlnt. rrn.t��, examine II",panied hy lI{r. COIIP; of IVIIllhoe. . . . . baukrullt and tran..ct ."oh olh"he wils dondled up/under tho ta· (cr'oull) 1I",'n) ,,"t1 ext,·" pants to bli.!""•• o. "iny IIT"perly O-"'e bdur,ble. So 1 gO<'88 '�oD'd'be�tel' call 1'hey prescuted Bulloch's claims lIlatcb to elUHe lint at cost See eahl",••tlllg.befOl'e tbe ·mootl{fg.· . . . I:IavaOllah', Ga., Jul, 19, ItIOtI.. it guilty. "-Elehange. ,/ them. Tb,' Racket Store. A U MacDonell,
. Rereree III lIankrupl.y.
nnW.k,'
,
...
A�ttlrD.y for Bankrupt.'
'j
MEN ONLYI
Tbe Sumnnah, Augusta &
Nortbern will rUD 1111 excorslon to
Savanoab tomorrow. An excep·
'
tionalty 10" ra.te �118 �n iuangu.
meed from GarOeld aud intel·me.
(Uatil tpC;IDbi to sAnlinah aDd It i�
expec� that t6"e. f!.IIeol'llOIJ Iwlll
be ODe of t e I�t of the ac.QD�
.. '"'� •• " ",. "l ... "
, Jioollls 50 cents to $1.00 Oel.y ilt oomm.nr-lnK treatmellt ro,
a o",ltt Irr'll'ullU'l�1 that cOllld ho.e
b••n cured quickly b,111'u16,'1 Kid".•'
Rem.dy m.,. r.,ult In a .0rloul.kld­
'ney 111...... Foley'. Kidney Remedy
Relnl'tly build. up the worn tlul tfJlllf'
'all� e,.,.,,�k.'1e �h••e i orpM. For
Ie by W, B. Ell,e &
IURnlPdllTlEIT
ClFIRMED 8Y SENATE,
He WaDted to Kill
Wheat King PatteD.
• •
Ohicago, ,July lB.-A man, wbo
18 believed to be demented, lit·
tempted to enter thooftlccof .laml'll
A. Patten, tbo wheat king, this
a(tCI'IlOOII, declnring he would kill
I Putteu nud unyouc who Interfered
with him. He WIIS overpowered
Ity Mr. Puttou's oflice guard and
turned over to 11 policeman.
New Postmaster Will Take
Charl(e of Office in
a Few Days.
FOR SALE OR REITI
A farm of 1-1i1i acres; .35 acres in
high .. tnte of culttvatlou; ubout
three miles fl'Orli Brooklet, 00 R. E.
D. route No. 1. and ou maiu public
road; good dwelling and outbuild­
ings witb tenant house and lot
buildings; convenienttoscbooluud
church; with daily mall service.
For terUls, &c., address,
N. M. F.,
Brooklet, Ga.,
R. �'. D. No. 1., Box 80.
I.
Boxing Co�tests �it
'1'0 TJouisvllle, Ky.', and return IIC'
COUllt NutioLlal Association of
Retnil Druggists, te be held
The Utopia.
Excursion Rates.
Meeting at Cobbtown.
We are req.uested to auuounce
,that there will be a meeting at the
Primitive chul'ch at CobbtolVLI,
begiou'iug Saturday and contiuu·
I�g uutil Wednesday of uext lVeek.
.
Elder Patterson, the rcgular pIIS·
tor of tbo ChUI'ch, will be assisted
by'Elders.Stubbs, ScrelVs uudSill�.
1'0 A.tlauta, Ga.,' and rcturn ac­
couut B. Y. P. U. and Mission·
IUY Baptist Suoday School
Workerd, to be held July 20·25,
111011. Excursion fares wili np·
ply froUl poiulB in Georgin.
To Hlne Ridge, .Ga., and IctUI'll
Mconllt Georgia Baptist Assem·
bly to be hold Angust 1·31, 19011
Excursion flll'es wiil apply from
poluts in Georgia.
Dixie.
'0. 11110...,..' 'V••llaT.
I·Oeo.,'I. Jlollooh Ooun••Ih'1 V IIU.II••d., .{dOW of U It •III1.n"edt, d....,�...d, b.dnlf m.d6 'P-Idlloulun Cu. 12 munth. IlIfPurc furhe•••1f UIIL "f Lh••atat. of M 1111.11-
'cds I'coelltlcd, alill th� "Illlrftisure dlU1
"JlPOJlltt!tI W lJ"t npllrtth., BRUle hovlllg
!lIed "llI'lr returu, Illl Ill'r ()I)8 con­
uHnet! ure ht'ruby r�(llIlrNI to show
ollutltJ.lr nlly tht.'y UII", "t'I'nrutheUuurt
of Ol'llillur\'. UII lJilt! IIrtit AluillillY 111
A ugulill. IIl:xt" wilY tiuhl uppliuatdun
1I1111uhl IIlIl' ue KrKIlIil;'tI. '_)'hltlulill day or
July, IIllll,. ::!. I .. Muure,Or<lIl1ury.
•
New York
Philadelphia
Baltimore
Washington
THE SCREVEN
G. JAE;CKEL, Manager.
Lnvites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining
oounties to make their headquarters at the
NEW SCREVEN while in the City. Building
I.K"\'I!lTU :SKI. I. LA�W.
,
G('nrscill, 11111111011 CI�lInLy.
Nouuu IS hurl.'uy gh'I'1i thnt l.uvlnla •
1I1a�u�l, II� utilllilJislil'lIlix uf' the C�l81l.' •
or IIc1.ch iu h 11"lltliok, dl'OCttsctl, hUfI 8,,4
pllt!d ttl tilt' IIl1ut!rsi"pled for leave to
801l11lilU hclulIJ(ill:.;' ttl soht cstl,te fur
thu purpose of di:;t,ributiolJ IHid soid
appllent luu will bu hl'nnl before the
rcglllnr term of Llll! (.;ourt of Ordinary
!O uv held 011 i.ue IIrst Monday III
AlIglI.t, 10011. 'I'hl. Jllly 6�h. 11100.
K. J .. Mllore, Ord,"ary.
Chica,l!o
Cincinnati
Indianapolis I
Chattanooga
has been thoroughly
class shape Table
overhauled .and in first
hoard unsurpassed by
,
Oome to, see us when in Savannah.
Congress al)� ·,Bull Stl·eet.�,
any.
Memphis
st. Louis
Birmingham
Kansas City
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.1JJSMUIIHO� .'KUM G U4RIHJ.Nsnll·.
Gt!orgiR, 8111100h Oounty.
'I' n �lIl1oeY.I!'II.rd'.n uf Mr. Queen
V )III,o.y, hll' applied to me for a dl,­
Oh8I'"," rrcm his gUllrlholl.!j)up-of �I rK
Qncml V .M mcev.
Thi. I. U",rufure to notify .11 per­
SOli! ooncerueu to IIle liht'ir objecttohs,
if Blly Lhey have, 011 ur be(ort! tile first
Munday 'n AIIgUit, D�xt, else he will
bu dl.oharged �rrum hi. It0.rdlan.hlp
a. appl,ed for.
S. 1.. MOURE, Ordlll8ry
CAFE
For ull of the ubove points,
nud muuy other, N EIW• GUARDIAN'S S.4.I.�.
Georgia', llulloch County.
PurSullllt to all order of the conrt
of ordillary uf (mid oounty Lilli lIiidt!r.
Higrlld gUludlan will 8ell llt publlo
outury, to tho hig-ller bidd�r (or ctUIl,
bofuro the court hOllse door in Stllt.US.
bpro, Ga., within the lawful huurH or
!:Iule, on loh� tint 'rUeSIIBY tn AugusL,
]OOU, tho following trncCi of land. bu­
wit: A certain tr:lluigular trnc:t of
lond lying ill the UUllth G. &L District,
Bullouh county, GR., cOlltairllrg OIW
, and one half !lures, more 01' less, IYIII�
alollg thc north side of the publIC
ruad. belnl( all �hat 1,0rtlOn of 1.I,e ol�
William liouhl hOllle pluce, lying We51
of u strl1ight lint! IroUl tho corner of
the )I�ugdlJia Golden lot running
lIorth,,'ard to r he ({orner of the Sam
nob.r.on lut, .<ljoll"n,.. 18nd. of Slim
Roberson Illitl S. �'. Olliff 011 the uorl.h.
west, ulld tither lunds of Willio Gault!
Olt the llnst, SUllle being u llart of tihe
lalld beqll8thed to Willie Gould by hi.
grnlldfnlihor, Willium Gould, Illld sold
8. tilt' prOPerty of said W,llie Gould,
1111110r, '1Jly 6.1\)00.
Allru L. GOUld, Guarditln.
\;
THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY My friends ;n Bulloch and. adjoining
conntifos are cordially invited to call on me
when thfly visit the city. I have opened a nice
place at No. 416 Libprty West, neal' the
Central Dep,)t whe:'e I am prepared t,oserve my
fl'iends With tbe best to be had under the
.
.
Savannah PI'o)1ibition laws. When in town
u!lords Illostconvcnicntschc(l­
ules ever o!l'ercd.
l'HUOUGH PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAnS
Dining Cal'S ou all t'"'ongh
Traius.
furtber informatiou
nddress,
J. L. MlmK,
A. G. P. A.
G. R. PETIT,
1'. ·P. A.
.lAtA VI( 'fO SKU. T.lAND,
Georg,a, BlIllooh ()ounty.
NOLice is I" r"by gil·on that W 1I
Hughes, ndmillislr'ltur of the estate (If
Mrs Ul'ssie HIIJ.:"hcs, de('e88pd, hfts np.
plied 10 l,llf' tllldersiJ.rlll�d fur It=tLVt'lo
�ell lund hclollging lu said, atnte fur
th� purpose of dlstrihlltlOllllfid snid
application will he heard before �I,"
rl"gu1or tt·rm of the Un1lrt n. Onlillary
to hI.! held on the Orst; MOluJay in
August, 100U. Th .. 61h dR)' "r July,
IllOIJ. 1:1. J•• MOOR};, Urdll'"'Y.
r
Atlanta Ga. Macou, Ga.
_ A failing tiny nerve )10 larger than
a .i1ken Chread ··L.k•• from' the heart
ilK ImpuiAP. ,t. power, Its regula.lty.
The stomaoh also has its Illdden or
in.ltle ne.v.. Jt IV•• ·Dr. Sboo,p who
II r. t, told liS It IVII' wronIC to drulf u
weak or (Riling stonuUlh, heart or kid·
ney.. H,. pre.cript,on-Dr. Shoop'.
nestoratlve-I. directed .trlligbt for
the oausl.! ofthesu 1111ments-thl'su weak
anti faltering IUside nerves. 'rhis, no
duubt, clearly exphlills why the Re.
storatl\'U hos o( hlte grown so rapidly
In popnl••lty. Drllggi.ts .ay that
thmH! who test the Reetorative e\'en (or
R f�w da,)'s SOOIl become rully oonvlnced
of its wOlltJerfuJ merit. Anywfty,don't
drug the organ. 'l'rentlng 't,he cnuse
01 sicknt!ss is the the only sensible Bnd
suooe•• l'ul WilY. Sold by W IT EIII ••
In the DI.trlot Cmort of the Uolt.d
:;tatos for the �uutherll District ot
Georgia. Eastern DIVIsion.
111 the &Inl 'er ur
}Henry C Ila.nhlll, In ll.nk.llptry.JJRnk.upt.
'ro the Or.dittJr. of H. C. n••nlllil of
:,i! ill.on. '" �h. County of Bulloch ar.d
District aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notle. Is hereby gh.u that on the
O�h dRY uf .'"Iy, A u lUU9. �It••bo,·.
psrty was duly adjudiCAted 8 baukrupt,
Rlid thH� tilt! Jlrst meeting or hi� cred. ,
I�or. will b. I'old at No. 201 P08tolHae '
Uuildiluc. �avtlnnah, Oa., ill �h� ollie!'!
oC the nefere•. on tl'e 4th day of A·ug.
AD IOOU, at 10 o'olock III the forenooll,
at which t,ime the suid Orl'ditnr.i IDa)
BttClllJ, prt:tvp. their o!aims, nppn1ht u
Lruslict', examine the bankrupt and
trHlliUloL such other bUAiness H� may
properly oome before snid meeting.
SaVl1l1llllh, Gll".Jlll�' 19,1009.
.'\. H MacDonell"
Referee in Bankruptcy. '�IJ I:' Clllrk,
'A�tol'lIey for Rtlnkrupt.
BY lHE SEA
WHERE OCEAN aREEZES BLOW.
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
�TRAL.Of GEORGIARAILWAY
QUICK AND CONVENIENT. SCHEDULES.
·.SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES_IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
Spccial ageo·ts for
Harrison's ·"Town and
.
Gountrv" Paints II
.CorrcspondClrce Solicited. ·I�!lagalla,a�.
In pllttil.1g lip stock bnildillgs
hal'e pl(H,ty of willdows, the glass
cost,s 110 1Il01'e than wood, aud lets
in I' whole lot of Uledicine-Sun·
light.
36 inch sea is!i\ud hOUlCSPUII,
special at 6!c yal'd, 01' 6c by thc
bolt. Tbe Hackct Store.
� INE 80�RDS W�NTED Southern Builders
Supply Co
Cllab will be paid for goo,l snll'
••K YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOil.TOTA" ",AT.S,'
SCHEDUI.ES, ETC.
kit
138·140 ·Bnrnurd St.,
SAVANNAH, GElOR �. IA
Headquarters for
dl'ied. If you h ..ve �hem address
C, J, COCKRAN,
M.eldrim, Ga Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,:
MantelS.
.Paints,
Oils, .
Lime
Etc .
CARLOAD LOTS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT 'ATTENTION
AND QUICK DELIVERY.
READY NOW.
The Green Ice Company
if; now prepared to furnish Ice in
any quantity, and solicits the pat­
ronage" of the pul.tlic generally.
Green Ice Company,
s'rATESBORO, GA.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
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of
]t will �"sollrcc of pleasure to
tlie- fricuds nf lIfr. W. H. Blitch,
better known ill 8tutcsboI'U us
"Jack Blitch," to know thllt his
appointhlcllt us poatmaster of
Statef;bOl'O hus been confirmed by
the IMlllnte. A dispatch dated
Washinj{totl, .Jllly :W, appeared in
the dati)' papers yestel'illlY lIS fol­
lows:
"TIle senate t�nr confi�tnel� thenomlnatiou d W illiam H. Blitch,
to be postmllsterat Stn.tesboro,GII"
iu pla�.�1 D. B. ltigdoLl."
. Mr. Bliteh is a young mun ��
much promiuellcC ill this sectiml of
the oountry. J:te IS a SOil 01 tilC at in This Bill.
late W. n. Blitch of Uliteh, Gil.,
Atl ta G July 19 -A bili. . uu ,a., .and blls bad so�e expel·lcnce. In I introduccd' i� the senate tOdllYpostoffice work, IllS futher 11IlVlllg
I b II "0 I'ng contests. PIlC(]S a an ou 11 u X .held the Alitch .office for sevel'l�1 iu Georgia, \,hore Illly cllsh 01'years. Mr. mlteh IIIl1ubel'S IllS
"thcl' kind of consideration ··is.fl'lendll by the score uud the lIews
offel'ed as a prize fm the boxers.of the confirnmtioll �,y thc senute
There is a stntute on the bookor hl� uominlltion will be llllilcd
which )Juts 11 bau on prize flghtil;g,wltb uni\'C!'Sal pleasul'e. While
bu� it is lVel.l known tbat somethe dispatch does not dcsignate
hpretty heavy sluggiug matc es urethe time bc is to takc charge or
pulled off here in Atlunta, in 8av·the orucc, it is uuderstood that it
\lunah lind other cities in the stntewill be iu a few days. Aftrl'
, . . uuder the guise of friondly bouU!.learlllol( of IllS eou6�nUltloll lIII" It is lit these bouts tbut Senator�llteb ltoft yco;terdllY lUI' A t1t1n.��. MaLhews nillls his bili. Whenever 1\\Vbilc there is llO doubLth�t .. I'. 11· con Ie of Ub'S stnnd up nndBlitch Will make II most cfllCient PI b Ptl d th y get apnrnme euc 0 lor au. e·
I
public servnnt, 11 lfew flatterer), ,. '" f k' d � r it theyremarks '81;oul(1 b� said in behulf m"e·ou· 0 u.llYI dill dO tl' pl'O. clm be PUIHS e uu er Ie .of the oreseut Incumbent, Mr ..D. osed llew law uS for a misde.H. Rigdon. lIe 11I�� beld thc O!lIC(� p
ovor a half score years aud dill'.
meanol'.
log that. tilDc be has made an Bring us YOUl' chickeus aud
effioient postUlastcr. He hIlS eggs. The Uacket St{)l·e.
servecl the public weli llod be,
too, hus lDany frieuds. wbo will We bave just opeued a line of
regret to learu thnt a successor- StrillKcl"S cundies. We guarnntl'll
has been uamed. Siuce 1111'. Uig. every package of this cuudy to be
don has hnd tbe office hc bas hall' fresh aud iu good order. We -----__
died mnny, mllny lnousnnds of lea\'C it to your best girl to say
pounds of mail fOI' this puper, aud whether or not it is lIS linc as any
In every instance has ginlD entire sbe ever atc.
satisfaction.
Mr. J.llioob, bowever, sccured
the proper endorscmont lind the Central of Georgia Ra.lway
consequeuoes nre he wou out ovm'
Mr. :Rigdon.
THE TWO THING�
I ECESSIRY TO POSSESS I IIII ICCOUI'
The firet, is the Desire or Incli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com­
forts and necessities of life...
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
'rhe sizp. of YOllr ba.nk account
rests with you.
Sea Island
After Being Strung up 130dy No-Lives Were Lost, and theof Negro is Riddled Damage to Property Will
With Bullets. Not be Very Heavy.
---
Glllveston,1'exlls.-Fortitied be. :============�==============Eastmau, Ga., July 21.-As the bind hOI' 17· foot sell wull and ele- STORM'S VICTIMSresult of his having attacked two vuted to a polnt above the dqugeryouut: ladies in tbe rand, aud at· line. Galveston Wednesday pl�sed NUMB[R TWENTV THR[Etemptiug to take tbeil' borse, King sllfcly through a hunicuue which 1- ,Ol'eell, 11 negl'O, WILS Iyuohed and resembled somewhat in inteusityhis body rid(iled with bullets yes· the disastl'Ous storlll of 1900. PartterdllY at Gnm Emnch. of the islaNd upon which the cityOflicel'S hud unestcd the negro is sitlllLted wns again inuudnted,all(l were ou their wily to towu tbe overflowing sell wlltel roaohingwheu themobof 175 meuappearcd. 1\ height of seven 01' more feet..,\ fter taking tbe negro awny from That portion of the island whichthe ollieel'S, the posse swung him luIS been pl'Otected suflcred com.up to a sapling. pal'lltively.little barlll. No. lives
� .'1'he ncgl'O attacked the Misses were lost and �ho pl'Opcrty damageNICholson, daughters of Salll, will not be vcry IUI'ge.NIChols�Il, a. prominent, citizen I· Swceping westward, tbe tl'OpiClllliVing fOllr miles fl'Om Bastman. strom which hall beeu ceutml overThey were in 11 bnggy aud the ue- the gulf for twcnty.four boul'S 01'gl'o caught their hOI'Se by the roin more struch Galvestoll shortly al.aml told them to get out out. He tel' 11 o'clocl;. '1'he wind attaiuedsaid the horse belougcd to bim and
he illtended to have it.
'.
The youlIg ladies werc greatly
frightoned and whipped up the
hOI'SI). 'l'be negro, however, held
to the reius unLit tbe young ladies
begun scrcamillg, when hc fled.
A posse W11� formed and ufter a
I uu of sevei'll I hours, in which dogs
wore used, the ucgl'O was call1!ht.
Bank,
DODGE COUNTY
NEGRO lYNCHED.
WAllS SAVED
GAlVESTON
HAD ATTACKED 2 YOUNG LADIES, II STORM ON CULf OF MElIOO,
Sta tesboro, Ga.
�-.- - -.
"Tm'� THE NEGRO;"
��fS MRS, BROWN,
M[�S�R[ �IM£O n
SAlE OP NEAR O[[R
Senate Takes Position That
Matrimony Should Not
be Discouraged.
11 vclocity of G5 miles lIn hour, aud
shifted to the !Iort,heast,
hellving tho waters of Galveston
bay lip agaiilst tbe island aud
flooded thllt section which bad not
Sheriff of Cobb County Stands W ill Meet Two Serious Obsta-
Off Mob and Rushes Negro
to Atlanta Tower.
Atlanta, Ga., July 21st, 1.90(1.­
:Positivcly irlentified by :1111'S.
Exie Brown as the negro who as·
saulted her at Viuings early Tues·
day mOl'llil,j!', Wiliurd Wcbb, 28
,YelllS old, was rnsbed to A t1antu
in an automobile by Sb�l'ifl' lI'[c·
Kiuney, of Cobb county, Wednes·
day altel'llOOn, lind lodged in the
Towel' iu ordm' to al'oid II lynching
Webb was arrested in Marietta
shortly lIfter 8 o'clock '''edf-esday
lIIol'lIing. He was loafillg on the
public square, and was painted
Ollt by Deputy Mal'shull D. B.
Parks as fitting the description of
Mrs. Hl'Own's assailant. 'I'he
II"SI'O was at ouce nnested by
Jailol'.r. H. KioCl1itl and placed in
the Cobb ;Jounty jail.
At 2 o'clock Wednesday aft�r·
110011 Web\) was takcli to �Vinings in
the autOlllotJiie of Cha.l'les El. Heu·
dOl'SOIl, of MlIl'ietta, and wag· con·
r"ollteil with the victim of theLIPK IIX!,OOO YKAHS. A90.
Solenliislis ha\'t!,discovered In Il 01\\'0
in. Bwlt,'Ierlanti bones uf men who liveu
)00,000' years ago, wh�n liCe was in,
constant danRer (rnm wild beasts.
. 'I·od.y �he dang.r.•••hown by' A W September !i·10. 1909.
R.OWH, of Alexand.r. Me., is largely Tp Mncon, �a., lind retnrn account
(rom de.dly dl.e•••. "If .it had 'notl FIlI'IlIOI'S Unioll, Georgia Divis-
been 'Cur Or KIIlIf'S New l>i800very., ion to be held.July 21.21, 1909.·whioh our..d. me, I :oUld IIOt ha�" RllteS npply fl'oUl points in Ga.Jived," he writes, "slIO'eruut us [ did
f�om ••ever. Illng t.ouble aud stUb- 'l'!) Mohile, Aia., aud return nC'1
. born cough." 'J'q ellre .0.elulIg8,oold., cOilllt Nntiolilll Convention,' 'mi1i bonrds cith �r nlr 0 r
.. ,
'ot)8tlnat6 coughs. Alld .prC\'cnt pne,lI·, ' 1 bAtmunla, 'IL'a the b.s� med,ome on e.rth. Kulg,hts' of C� urn us, ngus.
IIOc and U. G-uar."te.d by W Ii" ];llIs, 3·a, 1900. .� ,
00. '1'ri.1 b�ttle fr.e. To SIIVIlOIII\h', Ga.,. and .return ac:..
coullt ']!'armCl'S �Uoiou Sea Island
.
Getting Ready for Greater 'Cottml Association, te be held
July. 2i:2S, 1909.. A.pply to
Ticket Agent for �nformation as '- ...
. From tbe Galveston News we to points from' which tickets. I
cliP. the
.
following paragraph, lVill 00' sold, total rates, ete. 11"' -: 1
which contains ao importaut item For further information in reo Photographsofioformation:
. gurd to total ratcs, d!lotes of sal',
liThe In.'festmeht of 111,000,000 limit, etc., apply to nearest ticket Photographs ·that are Artistic
10 the .cotton indn�t1'yor the South· ugcnt. aud Pleasing, as well as phliu
and simple, CUll alwnys be blldduring a pcrind of six mOltths is'
at our Studio.·perhaps wiLhout a pl·(!cedl'lIt. Ii. ADY I.dy c.n j{.t a .lIvered "No-
We are In businC88 to plenlleslfluUles a purpo.�e to oc�uPV tbe Drip" Colte. Straltier by w.ltlng Dr
Shoop, R.Clne, WI •• Senl\ no monoy. the people that are lookinl! for• point of greatcst stmgot.io udvant·
Simply a.k for the "No-Drip" OOUpOIl sometbing to �please the Purse"16 In 'b� buttl� for the "orld'� prlvll"ge, jrlvlnlt you. nallle a.nd Rd. 118 weil as tbe Eye..
markeoti•. Fcar�'ely less "eU dr·' dr•••. lJr Shoop Will .1." send Cr.e hi. \Ve Can 8ave you ,mOl,ley 00
'cum�t&occ.d thilll the New 'l!JlIglaud' nelV and v�ry iter.stlng 1i�1I. buok' 'your Io'rumes alld Ptirtl".llts.
states'lu ·1·..kPl'Ct to EUl'Opuilll mar· d ••crllllllg D� Shoop'. H•• I�h Co�.e. OUR LEIDER, ,_J H�.lth Ouffee 18 such, a olo�e lmltatwlI.
. _:lce.. , the Gulf �t"t� \\'.111 II",\,(, very, "f "'01,",11'••. th.t it r.quir•• an '''I,•• t By having your Phot{)grnphs.,,').D�rlal �vlAntuge o\'er them in to t"1i tho dlffer.n"e. And ncither Is made hero you CUll ge� one eu·
.J'I!jJ.JII.lCt fu.�iIlLic warkets the'mo" Clwr. a gra", of r•• 1 0011'.0 in it: Mild. langed I\ud framed cOlUplete for
,._ nlliitt tli& ,P8nlUDa caoal shall he frolll pure to.",,<1 gr.li.. , malt and' '$1 ;98. "
ftrJs'tI"l."· nute,lt8l1avorand t.st.i'�'x"e.d\Ugly RUSTJN1S STUDIO,. .'.. '" • • '. gr,.,LifYJlIg, �o teciHlus bo�lIl1g either.,
'/, J • ' ••And �ttou doth IS only one of "M.d. ill • nlillutc." '")" Ilr Shoop. OpP"6ilo (jourt lions.. ill Or. Cone.a many, products wbicb the Write to duy for �he book and "Nu· .llulldlog,h often! tlie Orient. ., Drop" Conpon .•OHilf � .Bnil'th ,1- -.,...-_..... .. iI'! .; ( '.,1 ,," , '
;, .
a'sallit. \
"That's the maLI," screamed
Mrs. £I'OWII, as she fell io 1L faint.
I/O, J..Jol'd, I'Ill gone," was
Webb's ag�llized replY.1
lllllllcdll,tely after the iilentifl·
caliGII a crowd of citizens swarmed
about the lLutomobile and demllud·
ed th� ucgro. 'iVebb was sbovcd
into tbe bottom of the !)ar, a.nd
Shm'ilI'McKiunes, Jailcr Kiucaid
all(l Depllty Parks covered his
body with their own, while iIII'.
Helltlel'Son held the steel')ng wheel
or the cal', I'oady to send it on the
trip to Atlautaas SOOIl ILS the way
W:L� cleared.
'J'he mob surged around the cal'
\lith drawlI rcvolvers alld angrily
demanded that he be slllTendercd.
Undannted by the ilisl;lny of
fOI'CO, Sheriff McKinlley and his
smail party dl'ew their gllns, andthe shel'itl· shouted to the crowd
to move back.
"'J'he fil'St Dlall who fires will be
shot," hr shouted. Awed by the
determined fl'ont of/tbe sberiff, the
croll'd Slightly yielded for a mo.
ment. MI'. Heuderson Seized tbe
°PPOI'tunity, and with a turu of
his wrist sent the auto Ii \'ing t{)
safety, and trouble, which threat.
Cued to end in bloodshed, was
Olerted.
WhO": you get ready to buyshoes 01' slillpers remember we cno
s�vo you from 15 to 20 per ccnt.
Tbe Racket Store.
Galveston, 1'ex .. July 22.-From
the bottom of the sea five of thc ======:.======================",
storlll wrecked victims frolll Tar·
�.-�II::J�:lCI:::ICII:.'CI::lI:.�I:.::.lIC.�pOll fishiug pier wore picked lip It ..Att'anta, Ga., July 22.-'1'hesclJ· alive today oU' Red Fish reef in
ate tOday' recollsidel'ed the propo· the upper Gall'eston bay, by thesition to incrcase the malTiage Ii· IllllnciJ lIlaud. 'fhe rescllcd are:
cellse fee and decided by a vote of nay G. '1'etshol'n, of lIollston;HI to 20 thllt matriUlony sbould Evel'ctt l�ewis, bartcl.lder at thenot be any 1II0re cxpeusive in
I picr; 0. D. Hopkins, of Galveston;Georgia III the fli�ul'e than it has John Fonest, cclored; Charlesbeen in tho past. J·ohnson, colored.'1'he SPOUSOI'S for the measure With the l·epOl·t of the resclleheld tlmt theil' chief purpose was of these llIen, hOlle fol' the safetyto mako the fee Ullifol'UI tbl;ollgh- of tho othor five porsolls is build.out the' state, atld that thc fifty cd much strol'ger, although it iscents Ildditiol.lnl to the ordinaries feared the others havc succullliJed
1'01' issuing the license W:LS lUcrely to the ordeal of 24 hours in the
illcidentnl. '1'bc seuate, howevor, water. Tilosc still unacconnted
took the gl'oun II that it would be 1'01' are:
unwise te discourage IDlllTiage by Capt. R L. Bettison and wife,
illcreasing the fee and they did C. H. Dailey, circulation manager
not care if tbere wcre sOUle "cut of the 'I'ribuno, MI'S. Obllrles Johu.�ate" ordinal'ies, who were willillg son and n mUll pl'esnmed to bll
�o help the young llIell of their i I'roUl G I'O\'Chllld, Tex., but whoseremal'k lIatlield fired on him with �cspeetive COllutitOS aloug, by �hav· name could not bc lenmed.
his rc\'olver, wherenpon McConnell ing ofl' a little 1'1'0111 tbe $1,50 geu.
pulled his glln alld beg'ln to fire erally collected. '1'.11 some des.rvlng rh.llmatic suC.at Hatfield, �IVO of the shots taking Senator McCuI'l'Y, in explaiuing raer, that there I. yet one ,imple way..
cffect, ouc ill.the bip lind the other his vote, said thnt be wished sooa'l to eertain relieL Got Dr Shoop's !lookpellcm'lting the rigbt lung and tOl'S to understaud that, ill voting
I
on nhellllJ.Li8m Rnd a free trial test.
in t the bill be was moved by This bo�k will lOne iC enti.ely �Iea.·fiudinll' its way out just below the agn s
. . how rhellmaLlc pllln•• requwkly killedleft bl'C:LSt. .McCouuell ooly re- no pUl'Sollal 1ll0t1Ves. Thmr of·
1
by D. Shuop'. nhellmatlc nelDedy­ceived oue wouud which was be· fers te help him out au a mal'l'iagIJ iquld or t.bl.tJs. Send no lOoney. The
tweon the tlVO points of bis colial' license were highlV appreciated tost i8 free. ;;lIrl'''"••ome d,sbeart­
bone alld comiug out behind bis but he lived within close reach of enod suffere. by fir", getting (or h'.m
te f S th Carolina wbere the book t.om Dr Shoop, Raome, W,.left sboulder. the sta 0 011 ,
. W II Ellis Co..As a l£solt of the above Mr. no ch ..rge was mude or hecose
Hatfield dicd this morniug at needed, and the fee WI�� of uo per·
about 5 o'elool" und Mr. IIIcCon· soual interest to hUll. lIe was
uelPs doath is mOUl('ntarlly ex· agaillsl;\the geueral propositiu. for
pectod. iucreasillg fees or salnries to either
. 'l'ho elltire town is excited over state or couuty ·offichls and iu-
thQ deplorableuffair. � tended to.l'ote agaiost thEw all. I
cles at the Outset.
Atlllntn, July 22.-Hooper AI·
cxander, of DcKalb, alTered in the
hou 'e today a bill aimed at the
sale ot "ncar beor." 'rhe bill "US
I'cferred to tbe committee 011 tom­
peJ'!Lnce.
1'he "lcaSHl'e will meet :witb two
serious obstacles rigbt at tile out·
set, either of ,which should be
enough to keep it fl'ORl getting very
fal' on its way to tbe statute book.
Oue of these is that melll bel'S
havo a I'cry fecling rccollection of
how "11i·bccr" calllo to the rcscue
of the state's exchequer this SUIU·
mel' and kopt legislators ant of
the the tenchel'S' class in the man.
lIer of recciving theil' pay. Thc
other is that GOl'cl'llor Bl'Own, pl'i·
01' to his election, was pledged by
the prohibition side to veto IIny
measure which proposed: 11 ch�ngei� the existing law.
M�RRI�GE liCENSES TO
COST S�ME OlD PRICE
been raised.
'I'ho 'water backed up iuto the
Ulain streets or the city aud for a
tiule heavy loss wus feal·ed. 1'he
prloCi pal daUlage, however, was
eoufined to tho beach fl'Ont, wbere
bath houscs aud )Jleasur<l piel'S
wore swept away, but shipping
W11� nndisturbed. A hUlTic:lne for
ca.�t '1'exas_ was forecasted lit the
district wcather burcn.u in New
Ol'lcans :tud, wunlings weJ'e seut
out. Wheu the wind and min; iu
all their intenSity, al'l'ived 'several
hOllrs later, tbey fouud Galvestoll
preparcd. The inhabitnnts of the
few scatterod hooses ill �be low
section of' the island bad already
songh t sufety, and the vessels
which had clcared and p"eparcd to
sail w�re ridiug at auchor in the
bay.
A Book on Hheurnatism, by Dr
Shoup, of Raaille, Wis,. tells SUInt:' plain
truLhl:l null in nJuin Bud practical
W8,)'. Get thisL t alld a fr�e trutl
tre'utult!llt o[ 1)1, "hoop s UheulI1lltic
Hemedy (or SOllie di!ihenrtcllt1d sutJ'erer
ill your viuillity •.M.nke II grntdul und
upprecinbive frlCluJ of someone who ia
di:,uonrngt!d lJecllure of llie failure of
YLhera to Ilclp him. Help Ille to nmke
this teBt, Hlld I'll certtLlnly help your
SUfl'fTlIlg frieuu. 'V D ElliS Co.
GEO, F. HATfiElD
IS KillED IN fiGHT
Fatal Encounter on Streets of
Irwinton-J. J. McC.onnell
Seriously Jnjured.
Il'IYinton, Ga" July �12.- -On ycs·
tel'dllY afternoon about G o'clock,
i\Icssrs. ,r. J. l'vlcConneii alld Geo
F. Hatfield bccame engaged in 11
sbooting affray on the s,t�eets of
InvilJtolJ flS the rcsult of a long.
stalldiug gl'lldge.
Jt is stated thntHatfieldstopped
McConnell all thc street, opposite
the home of Hon. J. W. Liuusey,
lind askcd him about SOIllC remark
that \VILS claimcd he made about
Hatfield, and npou beiug told by
McConnell that he haa macle tbe
FOB SAI,E .
M owing lJlaehin�, ,havvestiog
machiues, reapet� and bindel'S.
J. D. Stvieklaud,
Stilsoo, ,Ga.
�.
,
Bank of Statesboro.
Statesboro, Ga,
Capital,
Surplus,
$75,000.00
$25,000.00
OFFICERS:
.1.1.. OOLEMAN, Pres, W. O. PARKER, V. Pres,
S. O. GROOVER, Cashier,
How's This?
BankHeavy Loss of Life and Much
Damage to Property
At Houston.
STATESBORO
Statesboro,:Ga.
Houston, TCXI��, .July 23.­
'fweuty·three I'epurted dend, eight
injured, 14 miSSing !lnd pl'Operty
loss totnling ilI7110,Il00 is the rcsult
of the storm which raged over the
southol'll COlLSt of 1'exas Wednes.
day, according to dispntches reo
ceived lip to 2 o'clcck this (Fri·
day) mOl'l.liug. 1'he cOlUllIlluicn.
tion with the strhken district is
still fitful, howevcr, lLnd uot until
fuli I'cpor�� Ilre received will tho
full damago and loss or lire be
known.
With six known dead on 1'arpon
Fishiug Pier Ilt Gall'estcru, the
list of supposed dead of �Ieven
Wednesduy is cut dowu. Five of
tbe supposed victims were rescu�'!l
from the bay alive; the sixth was
dead whcn tnken fl'Olll the water.
'I'hirteen members of a family
nalllcd Aberuathy al'e bolieved to
luwe bcen dl'Owncd enl'oute froUl
High Islulld to Sabine Pass.
Capital
Surplus
Directors.
J 'L. Mathews,
W. C. Parker,
W. H. Ellis,
B. T. Outland,
E. L. Smith,
S. C. Groover,
J. L. Coleman,
Your banking business
will be appreciated.
nre ot1'er One hundred DolI.rs Be
WInd for' any COHe 01 Catarrh tha� C�D­
not bw oured by Hull's Oatarrh Cure ..
F'. J. CMENIilY & CO., ToiL.... , O.
We. tho underSigned, have known
F. J. Cheney fur tho past J5 yt!ars,
nlld believe him perrc(:tly honor"bLe
ill nil husino88 trnll8Rutioll8 and 011011-­
cilllly able to oorry out Rny obllratiun.
made by his IIrlll.
Waldillg, Kinnan & lla•• ln.
'Vholesllle DrlJg�i8t8, 'l'oledo, O.
Hull's Oatllrrh Oure is tllken il1h!r-
1I.lly, .atillg dlreotly IIpon the.blood
!llld muoous serflloes of the system.
'l'estilllollinis Bent free. J:lrice 70 per
bottle. 8uhl by all Drllgglst•.
Tllke HIIII'. f.",ily lull. for oo,ut
putlOli.
Wanted.
1'bl'ce to six logging tcams, oxon
prefoned, to haul pinclogs by can·
tmct. Apply to Angusta Lumbor
Co., Emmalallc, Ga.
One elLSe· best q ulllity apou
gingham at 10 to 20 ynrd lengtbs.
Speciul at 6!c yard.
�'he Racket Stol'e.
George Washington
,Von us ocar fl·eodom.
George 'Vl.�hingtou could 1J0t tell a lio.
ai·o you fme' Are yon liviug an honest life'
)f you.spend mol'C thlllJ you eal'll you al'O living a false
life, which meuns a life of slavery to YOIII' dnily labor.
Be honest. Ee free. Ee a mau. It merely takes the
co'urage to save a littl Ollt of each d·IlY's elll'llings.
AmbitiOll, wealth, sllccess, Ireedom-ure thcsc worth .t while' &tart by opening au aceollut with us. I• The First National Bank .•
Of Statesboro. Oa.
BROOKS SIMlllONSJ
President.
J. E.,MeOROAN
Oashier
:Directors:
F. P. nEOHl'fEn, M. O' BRANNEN, w. W. Wll,LIAME
J �S. II, RUSflIN6, F.N.ORIlIES, BROOKS SIMMONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar <*1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow .• We pay five (5) per cent. o.r;t time deposits.• FOlll' (�) pel' cent paill in Savings Department. •.
� r . .,. cJaU �na gel ooe of our httle Banke.
Me .:.**» K.'�C.:lI:.�_;.'JI"CI..,a:J.�I
$75,000
25,GOO
.
